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750 KNOX PEOPLE EXPECTED TO REGISTER
Moguls Play A t Baird Friday Night

©

Since the*r victory over Haskell I 
by the small margin of two points, 
Coach Billy Cooper's Moguls have 
been training hard for their fi»et 
confernce game away from home. 
They will journey to Baird Friday 
night for tiieir second conference 
game.

Both the fans and players re
alize, since the Moguls defeat at 
the hands of Crowell and their 
small margin ov?r Haskell, that the 

f  team has been ove- rated this 
season. Thw realization, it is be
lieved, will strengthen the team for 
their future games, since they 
know that one of the ren a:r.ing 

^  games will be easy victories.
Other games ir. the district in

clude Albany at Sta nford, Haskell 
at Anson, and ltu|e at Hamlin. 
The outcome of these games are 
expected to prov> the comparative 
strength of all ;h.> I'Lstiict teams.
* Baird has yet to win a confer
ence game and they will be gun
ning for the Moguls Friday night. 
•Many Munday fans are expected to 
accompany Coach Coopers team to 
Baird, believing the game will be 
the same type o f thriller as the 
one last Friday night, since Baird 
has one man who always makes 
sensational runs for touchdowns.

TRrSCOTT BEATS VERA
TO REMAIN UNBEATEN

Pep Rally Is 
On For Moguls

A pep rally, which is expected to 
send the Moguls off to Baird full 
of pep and full of appreciation 
for their fans and supporters, will 
be held Thursday night at 7:30 
o’clock.

The rally will be held on the 
north side of the square. Talks 
will be made by a number of foot
ball fans who will speak over a 
public address system.

Let’s all come and root for the 
Moguls!

Munday P.-T.A. To 
Meet on Wednesday

Second meeting o f the Munday 
P.-T.A. will be held October 16 
with Miss Kathleen Burnett in 
charge.

The theme of the program will 
be “ Growth for Parent and Child,” 
and speakers will he Miss Burnett 
and Mrs. Jim Reeves.

Music will be furnished by Mrs. 
Helen von Baumann. Many new 
members are expected to attend 
this meeting, as a drive for new 
members has been under way this 
week.

Truscott. Oct. 9.— Coach Clyde 
Wood’s Truscott team retained it’s 
unbeaten record last week by de
feating Vera, 20 to 0, in u six-man 
football game.

A. Smith made all the Truscott 
touchdowns, catching three passes 
for the payoffs. Stout threw two 
o f them and English one.’ 

f  Vera led in first downs but was 
unable to get the sustained punch 
necessary for a score.

Truscott plays its first confer
ence game Oct. 11, meeting O'Bri-

J en at O’Brien. Other game« in the 
district find Sunset meeting Matt
son and Vera playing Benjamin. 
Knox City takes on Sagerton in a 
non-conference game.

Degree Team From 
Abilene to Confer 

Master’s Degree
The first musical Master Ma

sons degree to be conferred by- 
Knox Lodge No. 851 will be con
ferred here next Wednesday night 
at 8 o ’clock, when the Abilene de
gree team -will be here to put on 
this work.

An invitation is extended to alt 
Master Masons in this section to 
attend this meeting, which was 
called last Monday night for the 
musical master’s degree. Approx
imately 25 Masons from the Abi
lene lodge compose the degree 
team.

Refreshments will be served. 
The refreshment conmiittee is com- 
posed of Wade Mahan, L. M.

4  1’aimer and Lee Hay me*.

Loran Urges 
Greater Use Of 

Cotton Bagging
Pete Loran, president o f the 

Farmers Union of Texas, was a 
visitor in town Monday, and was 
still preaching the use of cotton 
bagging by farmers o f this section 
as a means o f further consumption 
o f the farmers principal crop.

Loran stated he made a trip 
through parts of Knox and Has
kell counties recently and was 
somewhat disappointed in the num
ber of bale« of cotton that had 
been wrapped in jute or sugar bag
ging.

“ Farmers should insist upon the 
use of cotton bagging for their 
cotton,”  he said. “ You may preach 
that it’s higher than other typ8s 
of bagging, but we should be proud 

§  >f the fact the price of our products 
m are a little higher.”

•*.<iilk and rayon are higher in 
price than cotton products," he 
pointed out, “and many of us us» 
mHc and rayon when we could 

If hav. he same articles made of cot- 
41 W<> should by all means use
*  our owr. product» wherever pos

sible, and farmers emn best begin 
at the * ?«•» fin  ”

4-H Club Girls 
Form Council In 

Knox County
After hearing Miss Onah Jacks, 

state girls’ club agent, discuss 
4-H Councils, 60 club girls and 
sponsors o f Knox county voted 
unanimously to organize a 4-H 
council in this county.

Presidents and delegates of the 
4-H clubs met at the courthouse jn 
Benjamin on Saturday, October 5, 
at which time the organization was 
completed. The following officers 
were elected:

Leota Patterson, Vera, president; 
Betty Mae Reeves, Union Grove, 
vice president; Maida Belle Parris, 
Truscott, secertary and treasurer; 
Mildred McGee, Union Grove, par
liamentarian, ami Mary Ann Mc
Guire, reporter.

The council is a committee rep
resenting all of the 4-H clulw of 
the county, which, with the county 
home demonstration agent, plana 
the work for the county as a whole. 
It is hoped that, by this method, the 
needs of the girls may be met bet
ter than heretofore.

Knox county is the first to or
ganize a 4-H council in this dist
rict, which is composed of 16 coun
tea.

Davy Taking 
Contributions For 

Roosevelt Drive
R. B. Davy of Munday has been 

named by Myron G. Blalock, Tex
as Rosevelt campaign manager, as 
chairman of the Knox county fin
ance committee and is in charge of 
collecting local contributions for 
the Roosevelt drive. Democrats 
here have been urged to contact the 
county democratic chairman.

Funds collected in Texas, Bla
lock stressed, will be used by the 
National Roosevelt campaign com
mittee to combat the vast financial 
backing of the opposition. Every 
Texas democrat, he said, is to In- 
offered an opportunity to make a 
contribution, no matter how large 
or small, to the Roosevelt cause.

Utilities Co.
Safe is Robbed 

Early Tuesday
Around $25 in ('ash is 

Taken; Safe is 
Blown Open

Burglars entered the local o f
fice of the West Texas Utilities 
Co., last Tuesday morning, used 
nitro glycerine to blow the safe 
open, and robbed it of about $25 
in cash.

Entrance to the office was made 
by forcing a window open. The 
combination of the safe was blown 
off, and a charge of “ soup” was 
plae»*d in the small opening and 
set off. The door of the safe was 
practically ruined, but its contents 
were not damaged by the explos
ion.

After checking the safe, Arthur 
Mitchell, local manager said about 
$25 was missed. The money draw
er, checks and other papers were 
left scattered about the floor.

It is estimated the robbery oc
curred between 3:30 and 4 o’clock 
Tuesday morning. The night- 
watchman reported hearing the 
blast, which, he said, sounded like
an automobile backfiring.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -  « a

Membership 
Drive is Begun 
By Local P.-T.A.

T h e  Munday Parent-Teacher 
Asocation began its annual mem
bership drive this week. The goal 
in this campaign is to enroll every 
parent as a member of the Parent- 
Teacher Association. Every one in
terested in this organization is in
vited to become a member at the 
nominal fee of 25 cents fur the 
school year.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
holds monthly meetings in which 
the parents and teachers come to
gether for the purpose of promot
ing the educational welfare of the 
children. The organization seeks 
to correlate and integrate the home 
and school, and to supplement fi
nances of the school in supplying 
materials and equipment.

The one big project undertaken 
by the Parent-Teacher Association 
last year was the equipping o f the 
school band with new uniforms. 
Many smaller projects were car
ried through also. Some import
ant goals to be reached during this 
year have already been set. To
gether with the Lions’ Club and the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Parent- 
Teacher Association is sponsoring 
the WPA lunch room.

Weather Report
Weather report for period of 

October 3rd to 9th, inclusive, as 
recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday, U-S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer.

Director

Bargain Rate 
On The Times Is 

Now in Effect
Many Subscriptions 

Expected During 
Bargain Days

v
Since the anouncemerit of The 

Times’ annual bargain rate last 
Thursday several subscribers have 
already renewed their suscriptions.

This new rate of $1.00 in Knox 
county and $1.50 outside the 50- 
mile zone is expected to attract 
some 2,000 subscribers who are 
enjoying The Times and who want 
to keep this Knox county paper 
coming to their address. The bar
gain rate brings a saving of 50 
cents to each and every subscriber.

Other subscribers are expected 
to renew their subscriptions during 
the coming week end. Subscriptions 
will be acepted either by mail or 
by personal visit to The Times of
fice—or you may send your check 
by a friend.

The Times brings you a message 
' each week a mesage of events in 

Knox county and personal mention

C<1U NT Y DRAFT BOARD 
IS APPOINTED

Draft boards for Texas coun
ties were apointed Tuesday by
Gov. W. Lee O’ Daniel. The ap
pointments »re subject to ap
proval by President Roosevelt. 
A board o f three members was 
named for each county, or for 
each 30,000 population in a 
county. *

Knox county's board, as ap
pointed is composed of Jack 
idol, Benjamin; A. E. (Buck) 
J’ropps, Knox City, and T. G. 
Benge, Munday.

The board will begin classify
ing men of conscription age im
mediately after registration day 
October 16.

Nice Crooks—
(■ratex Station (iets 

( hecks Returned 
After Robbery

Although they robbed his station 
last Friday night, Elmo Morrow of 
the Gratex Service Station appre- 
cates the nice way in which the 

of your friends, and a message o f crooks treated him.

Colonel Earl D. Irons, above, of 
the North Texas Agricultural Col
lege at Arlington, will again di
rect the Fall Band Festival at the 
State Fair of Texas. The Festival, 
in which school bands from all sec
tions of Texas participate, will be 
held on October 17, 18 and 19, in 
the band shell beginning each day 
pt 12 noon.

School Busses 
Have Inspection 

By Patrolmen
All school busses o f the state aid 

schools in Knox county were in
spected at Benjamin last Tuesday 
morning by Patrolmen Conner and 
Young of Wichita Falls, who are 
with the state highway depart
ment's safety patrol. Thirteen bus
ses of Knox county were inspected j Simmons 
at this time. ! He

Inspection included a detailed 
check of the doors, lights, horn, 
wimtshield wipers, fire extinguish
ers, mirrors, tires, 
on the busses.

Following the inspection, one of 
the patrolmen made an interesting 
safety talk and pointed out the 
fact that more persona are being 
killed in traffic in America than 
are being killed by bombs in Eu
rope.

He complimented Knox county 
schools upon having their busses 
and drivers meet the state’s re
quirements in every respect in re
gard to safety of their vehicles.

Munday business firms who ar» 
serving this county by furnishing 
a good shopping center for Knox 
county people. These messages 
you can receive only through your 
county newspaper.

The Times bargain rate will, of 
course, be withdrawn after each 
and every subscriber ha« been giv
en ample time and opportunity to 
renew while the rate is in effect. 
Bring in your subserpition today 
and be assured o f the saving of
fered through this bargain rate.

Joe Bowden Is "  
Made Member of 

Cowboy Band

LOW HIGH
1940 1939 1940 1939

Oct. 3. . .  65 62 90 91
Oct. 4_ . .  .68 67 94 94
Oct. 6- __ 62 60 88 96
Oct. 6._66 70 82 99
Oct. 7- . . .4 6 71 79 94
Oct. 8. — -46 71 87 87
Oct. 9 . — 64 66 87 as

VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fetach and 

daughter, Catherine Marie, and 
Mrs. Fetsch’s mother, Mrs. L. C. 
Franklin, visited several days nt 
the bedside of Mrs. Fetsch's 
brother, Henry Franklin of Fort 
Sumner, New Mex.. who had an 
operation. They also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Franklin and 
Albert Franklin, who are employed 
there. On their return they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. I*onard Albus 
and friends in Pep, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebern Jonas and 
children visited friend» and rel
atives in Throckmorton last Sun
day afternoon.

Rainfall to date this year, 17.77 
inches.

Rainfall to this date last year, 
15.76 inches.

MISSIONARY TO PREACH
AT FRIENDSHIP CHURCH

Elder Evans, u missionary, will 
preach at the Friendship Baptist 
church on Friday night, October 11, 
it was announced Wednesday.

The entire public is cordially in
vited to come out and hear this 
interesting message.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Edwards ar
rived this morning from Bandera 
for a visit with relativaa and 
friends over the week end. Mr. 
Edwards reports goo»' hunting and 
fishing as well as a good time at 
Bandera.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Joe Bowden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Bowden of Munday, has »gual- 
ified for membership in the cele
brated Cowboy ban»] of Hardin-

University, in Abilene, 
is a freshman student and 

plays in the cornet section of the | 
band.

The C»>wboy manil, composed of I 
nd lettering | go student musicians, with well 

balanced instrumentation, is much | 
in demand for programs, concert* 
and radio performances. Director 
M. B. McClure, for the seventh 
year is its composer-conductor.

Early fall appearances for the 
band including participation in the 
Rose Festival at Tyler, where the 
H-SU fotoball team meets Arizona 
State, at Oiessa for the H-SU and 
College of Mines game. The band 
played at the annual Bill Day at 
Ralls, with Dr. W. R. (Bill) White, 
H-SU president, as the principal 
speaker.

Coming events are a West Tex- I 
as dav at the State Fair, in Dallas,

The station was robbed some 
time after midnight. Admission to 
the station was gained by break
ing a glass in the back door, then 
turning the lock. After they had 
gotten their "loot,” whicli was $216 
in cash and checks, a Colt pistol 
and the cash drawer, the thieves 
closed the back door as they went 
out.

Elmo found his cash drawer by 
the warehouse Sunday morning, 
and he supposed the robbers rc- 
turnvd it and place it where he 
would be sure to find it. In Sun
day morning's mail came his checks 
— mailed to hirr? from Abilene iq 
the amount of $169.80. Elmo fig
ures all but two small produce 
checks were returned. His gun 
was not returned.

Total loss, Elmo figures, is 
$44.60 and his gun.

Elmo appr»>ciatt'» the crook* be
ing nice enough to return those 
things they could not use.

Chas. Giddings . 
Graduates From 

Flying School

To Register At 
Voting Places

Those Employed Here 
May Be Registered 

In This County
The setup for registering of all 

Knox county men between the ages 
of 21 and 35 has been completed, 
and around 750 youths of Knox 
county are expected to register on 
October 16.

County Clerk M. T. Chamberlain
has announced the persons who will 
be in charge of regiatration at the
various voting boxes in Knox 
county. They are listed below by 
voting precincts:

l’rec. No. 1, Thos. R. West.
J’rec. No. 2, A. S. Tarpley.
I’ rec. No. 3, Earl Burgees or W. 

T. Cook.
I’rec. No. 4, H. A. Patterson.
I’rec. No. 5, Ben B. Hunt.
Prec. No. 6, J. C. Borden.
Prec. No. 6A, Î ee Haymes.
Prec. No. 7, A. F. Homer.
Prec. No. 8, N. T. Underwood.
l ’rec. No. 9, Vance Jones.
Prec. No. 10, T. H. Jones
Prec. No. 11, Mrs. A. C. Tackett 

or Miss Bessie Sue Munday.
“ 1 wish to ask the coperation of 

all people who have employees to 
notify such employees that they 
can register in this county,’ ’ Mr. 
Chamberlain said, “ and that it will 
not be necessary for them to re
turn to their homes to register.

“ Those who are using Mexican 
labor should inform them of the 
necessity of registering, advising 
all of the penalty for failure to do 
so.’ ’

The penalty is a heavy fine and 
prison sentence for failure to reg
ister. Registration officials will 
make up a list of those failing to 
register, and this will be turned 
over to law enforcement officials 
who will round up the truants. C

Mr. Borden and Mr. Haymes 
have announced that registration 
for both north and south boxes of 
Munday will bo at the city hall. 
Mr. Haymes, in charge of Monday's 
north box, will be In the room 
across the hall from the city sec
retary’s office, while Mr. Borden, 
for the south box, will be in the 
chief o f police office. They expect 
around 250 to register in Munday.

Charles GHidings, son of Mr. and 
| Mrs. C. H. Giddings. was one of 
the 233 flying cadets who gradu
ated from the Air Corps Advanc»*d 
Flying School at Kelly Field, 
Texas, on October 4th.

Due to «  larger class to enter 
the advanced flying school from 
Randolph Field, the graduates re
ceived their diplomas and pinned 
on the silver “ wings”  of the U.S. 
Army Air Corps without the us
ual fanfare. The fledgling pilots 
received the congratulations of Col 
Hubert R. Harmon, commandant

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital at Knox City this week are: 
Mrs. W. C. Goodrich and baby son

and participation in the annual 
Baptist Training Union conven
tion, in Dallas, on November 22. 
The summer trip to the Demo
cratic national convention, in Chi

Knox City; Clarence Webb. R o -1 «*«>. in July, was an alltime high- 
chester; Mrs. L. C. Vanee, Goree; 1'Kht band annals.
Mrs. G. L. I*ruitt, Munday; Mrs. H.
M. Baird, Gilliland; Boh Jarvis, .  ,  I  U  n  
Munday; Hugh Rogers, Knox City; «1.01111 J .  fTO II HI «III
Ben W. Bowden, Munday; Master To (iive Address 
Deafl Jackson, (»«ree; Mrs. W. C. j — — d a  a*
Tanner, Rochester; Mrs. J. N. Bal- t i l l  Iv ilG IO  o l f t t l O I l
lard, Rochester; Joe Dean Clough,
Munday; Grady Weaver, o f Big 
Spring.

•Dismissals the past week in
cluded Mrs. J. M. Mansell, Rule;
Mrs. C. C. Pelton and baby son.
O’Brien; Mrs. J. O. Cure, Gilli
land; Mrs. P. M. Helton, O’Brien. |

BIRTHS
Boro to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pel- 

ton of O’Brien, a son.
DEATHS

Mr. M. N. Cosstevens, Roches
ter.

which the l>and will delegation, at ^ e  flying school, and took their
oaths of office as second lieuten
ants.

Giddings completed his prelim
inary training at Love Field, Dal
las, and was transferred to Raig 
dolph Field, then to Kelly Field.

Margaret Tiner 
Elected Member Of 

H.-S.U. Cowgirls
Newly elected to -the Cowgirls, 

coed social organization at Hardiri- 
Simmons University in Abilene, is

John J. Hoffman, superintend 
ent of the Rhineland school, will
deliver an ad.lress over Radio Sta- Margaret Tiner, junior daughter of 
tion KWFT, Wichita Falls, next ; Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner. Munday 
Saturday evening at seven o’clock,'

FORMER RESIDENT IS
VISITOR IN MUNDAY

Dr. Hobson Martin and daugh-

it was announced Wednesday.
Mr. Hoffman’s address will be 

on the Columbus Day program. He 
will speak for about 15 minutes. 
The entire public is invite«! to tune 
in at seven o’clock Saturday night 
and hear his address.

DINGUS FAMILY MOVES
INTO THEIR NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dingus and 
family moved in to their new home

Initiation ceremonies climaxed a 
week o f activities, beginning with 
the annual tea at the Abilene 
Womna’s Club. Miss Helen Marga-

Boy Scouts 
To Register For 

The New Year
The following notice regarding 

re-registering of Munday Boy 
Scouts was issued Wedneaiday by 
Winston R. Bryant, scoutmaster: 

Attention Boy Scouts and all 
boys 12 years old or over who 
want to become Scouts: 

ij»'ext Tuesday is s«*t as the dead
line for registration for the new 
scout year. Old scouts come out 
and bring your registration fee of 
50 cents. Boys who would like to 
lie scouts are invited to meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Legion 
hall. We have a good troop and 
are planning an active program for 
next year. Now is the time to 
join, and we invite you to line 
up with one of the beat troops in 
West Texas.

W<- will be looking for you next 
Tuesday night at 7:30 at the Le
gion hall.

Knox City Girl 
Grid Queen At 

Canyon College

ter, Ella, of Georgetown. Texas. j which has just been completed in 
were here last Wednesday visiting the southwest part o f Munday
with old frienda. Mr. Martin was 
reared and attended high school 
here, leaving here in 1911.

This ia the first time he had seen 
many of his old friends since leav
ing Munday 29 years age.*

Construction on the new home 
has been under way for the past 
three of four weeks, during which 
time the family has resided in the 
Jones residence just south of the 
high school.

Miss Marilyn Edwards, of Knox 
V’ lty, a junior in West’ Texss State

ret Robbins is faculty sponsor and College at Canyon, has been eleet-
the president for the year ia Miss 
Ih«. Agnew, Abilene, senior.

The Cowgirls are active in stu
dent affairs, and two trips to Tyler 
to the Rose Festival and the Ari
zona State-HardinsSimmons foot
ball game, and to Odessa, for the 
H-SU game with Texas College of 
Mines, are on the early fall cal
endar.

At Hardin-tSimmons, Margaret 
is a member of the Player« Club.

Misa Bonnie Dell Lytle of Peaa- 
ter, Texas, visited in the home of 
G. H. Beaty and family over the 
week end.

ed 1940 football queen by the var
sity aquad -an honor voted each 
year. Coronation of the gridiron 
queen will take place a few min
utes Itefore the kickoff at the 
homecoming football game Satur
day afternoon, October 19.

Mias Edwards is studying speech 
and hopes to have a career in 
radio. She is a brunet, 5 feet 6 
inches tall, and weighs 124 pounds. 
She is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. 8 .Edwards of Knox City.

•Miss Edwards is oraaidont of 
Gammi Phi. SIM ia m transfer 
from Texas State College for Wo* 
men, at Denton.
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ED ITO R IAL P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

kWhat He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
/  THE SKILLED LABOR PROBLEM 9  — — ---------------------------------------------- --

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

6 0 0 0  ADVICE!

There’ s been a lot of talk recently about the 
problem of skilled labor in the light of the national 
defense emergency. Until recently, almost all of it 
was of necessity ill-informed, because there weren't 
sufficient facts on hand to justify much in the way 
of generalizations on the subject.

Now that sad state of affairs has been remedied 
by the appearance uf a timely and comprehensive 
study of the skilled and semi-skilled labor situation 
conducted by the National Association of Manufac 
turers. Now, instead of acting on the basis of all 
the wild talk in the land, industry can settle down 
senalbly to the task of clearing up any shortages 
when and where they exist.

The aurvey in question went to over six hund
red representative companies, and the results are 
illuminating. They show one out of four companies 
troubled with a present shortage of skilled labor, and 
twice that number predicting that in the event of a 
real emergency they would have a similar problem.

Thia is important to know. It would indeed be 
serious were it not for the great advances made by 
industry in recent years in perfecting mprnved 
methods of job-training. Here again it h*. ¡«•eii a 
case of industry’s longterm planning paving divi 
dends for the whole nation. The v alue of that plan
ning will become increasingly apparent a-, our de
fense program moves from its tentative stages into 
speedy production.

EVER READY . . .

The New York t’lty cla»ified  telephone d 're 
tory is a "heart seller" that goes each year into hund
reds of thousands of homes. The cover of this bulky 
volume is, therefore, an excellent place to use in put 
ting across an advertising message

This year however, instead »f the customary 
commercial advertisement, the Ever Heady label 
Corporation, which purchased the space, offered the 
public a Decalogue of American lVinciples and added 
merely the following sincere statement: “ We the 
people of Ever Ready, Employer and Employee alik 
— living in constructive accord have resolved that 
this apace, which for ten years has successfully 
vended our product, be dedicated in tribute to the 
American Way under which our .uaines* has grown 
great from humble beginnings."

The sentiment expressed is a worthy one. And 
that company, in thus emphasizing t h e  value of this 
nation's wa> of life to millions of readers, is per- 
foituing a genuien service to Americanism at a time 
when those who love that institution must stand 
“ ever ready" to defend it!

Kdttor. o m w triti |*ubhah«r 
New. Kill I or 

K»r*man
■tati> G. Uobert»

Antón Kd**rKmV«f la»«
Knterni s i the in Mundajr, TVxs». » *  »•ss.od

n u i l  lu.ttl. l . UluleI lile A. I o f  I*..lisies». M»i< h i .  ISTl»
s| MSI wrrioN KITIX

In flrsl rene. i>er Vesr * '
lu — m a s  *»• *. per '■

The Munday Tim e» i» He muera tic . >el mipportlnit only « h a t  lt 
belleies le  he ruihl, and i»ppo»ln» u h a l 1« b e llo '* *  lo  •>* w ren«. 
r i n d i e s e  o í  I>uit> imllcia». I'ubllahlnii n t « i  ta n iy . Im partlally.

NOT1CK TO THK ! ‘ l  l ií.U ' Any erreneeu» raftaelh.u upen Ih* 
hai u. tvr, atnndlns. er reputauen e f  any persen, lirm  or cor- 
...ratiou »h iv h  m ay u i p n r  ln the i’olunm » o f  Ihls papar. a l l í  tía 
liudiy c a m r t id  ui>en dua nutln  betns aivaa lo  tha publiahar.
■h Munday Timas uffk-a.

NO APPEASEMENT HERE

"Appeasement” has becom. a shameful word 
during the last year or two and justly so. Today all 
of Europe is a tragic monument to the futility of at
tempting to appease the diclatoi powers The ap 
peaseis may have been sincere, but they were ter 
ribly wrong. Inotator*’ ambitions know no limit' 
And each fresh attempt at appeasing the dictators 
■imply gave them more confidence, at 1 led to still 
greater demands.

in this country, the eiajoriiv 0( th. people art
opposed to any efforts to appease those who may 
threaten the destruction of our way of life wh . h 
is the democrat., way of life, with free men working 
under a free system. Hut there is a minority whose 
thoughts turn to the pusibility of appeasement "All 
over the world,”  their argument» run, liberty ha 
been abrogated, and government has been made *u 
preme. Civil rights have been dissipated likes less •» 
in s storm. It is logical to expect that we shall aee 
a similar trend take root at home So m  might as 
well make the beet of it. After all. even total gov 
eminent* must have the »ervices o f men with brain* 

there wiH always be job*. So iet's aee if we can 
get on more friendly terms with uur potential 
enemies."

A child can see what that argument must lend 
to, once accepted by the people It would lead to u 
dictatorship as brutal and as thorough as any • 
Europe. For democracy is one thing that can't go 
half-way. weuken it, and you are helping dig it 
grave. No nation, said Lincoln, can exist half stave 
and half free. And no nation can hope to -trike i 
balance between representative government and t 
tal government. It must choose between on or tb 
other, with no “ ifs, and, or but»" involved.

A system worth having is a system worth fight 
ing for. The United States prays for peace but 
the United States was never a country to give at, 
inch to its possible enemies. If the appeaser* should 
have their way. we will go the way France went 
and all that America has stood for in the past will 
become meaningless. Let’s make up our mind* that 
this one corner of the world where democracy, »ocial 
and economic, will be defended to the last ditch

Due to research, half o f this country’s supply of 
synthetic vanilla now comm from formerly wasted 
byproducts o f paper manufacture.

There an* twice as many motor vehicles in thj 
United States as in the entire rest of the world.

More than one our of every five job« in this 
country are provided by manufacturing industry.

LET'S TEAl H DEMOCRACY
Since public schools closed down late last spring, 

important changes have taken place in the world. 
Adolf Hitler’s legions have blitzkrieged their ruth- 

i le.*s way through the Low Countries aud France, and 
1 the Nazi philosophy now dominates most of conti- 
I nental Europe. X new preparedness program has 
I been launched in the United States.

To American children returning to their books.
| these changes in Europe and at home may seem re- 
! mote. True, their parents may feel the weight of 
| increased defense taxes and their older brothers may 

be atfected by conscription, but to the children revo
lutionary world changes may make little difference.

Here, then, is a vital new problem for our 
school-. Officials in general have been militantly 
alert for trends toward radicalism in our instruction; 
now they must lie just as militant in their efforts 
to teach their charges that democracy remains the 
only right way of life.

It is improbable that there will be curriculum 
changes, at least for the present. Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull has urged that more schools offer in
struction in Spanish as a means of tightening bond* 
with l-atin Xmerica, but in general courses of study 
will remain about the same as they have been in the 
past years.

Hut tho-e courses must be given new mean
ing Studies -uch a* civics and problems of democ
racy are ideally suited for highlighting the contrast 
tietween totaiiananism and the American way. Cur
rent events, too, often a stepchild in our educational 
system*, should lie given new stress.

In success or failure of our schools’ efforts to 
instill the democratic credo in the mind* and hearts 
of American children lies in the outcome of the fight 
for freedom.

THE PIONEERS
i From the South Bend, (Wash.) Journal)

They lived within nature, sustaining 
Themselves by their labor* reward;
Existence was won, uncomplaining,
Kel ying on neighbor’s acord

They vanquished the forest» and mountains 
By sheer pemeverence and will;
The de-erts were turned into fountain*
Of ‘»»untv, the fruits of their .-kill.

The nation « i<  built by the vision 
Which »canned o ’er the future with care.
When crisis arose, the decision 
Was made in the spirit "to dare."

Xwake, >e old pioneer spirit,
And enter our people anew!
Rouse dormant intelligence, sheer it;
Through self-help reliance imbue.

John J. Langenbaeh

V COTTON CHRISTM AS
As a feature of it* program for promoting a 

more extensive use of cotton, the National Cotton 
Council will put forth more intensive efforts this 
year in behalf of the Cotton Christmas idea, in 
which it IS expected that not less than 20.000 retail 
stores will participate

The plan is designed to encourage greater sales 
of cotton goods of all kinds during the Christmas 
shopping season, a* was done for the first time last 
year with much success, with abswit 10,000 stores 
cooperating

Merchant* making purchase« for winter sales 
are assured of the active support of the Council 
according to Preident Oscar Johnston, and a widr 
variety of promotional material will lie supplied by 
it* headquarter* in Memphis.

Such material furinshed last year included 
newspaper advertising mat* and publicity stories, 
threatre traner* featuring the Cotton Christmas 
theme, announcements for radio stations, and retail 
store posters, banners and window card*. Flans for 
this year's project are being laid along the same 
basic line« of last year, but this year a wider 
nety of material will be made available.

Thia effort to increase the consumption of cot 
ton is most commendable, as the American cotton 
suprplu* presents one of the mation's most serious 
economic problems.

paper in between the fold* and 
stored in sealed, labeled suit box
es or in chests of trunks.

Wash garments, such as cotton 
or linen, may be left unironed 
after wsshing and folded and plac- , 
ed in a clean dresser drawer or in j 
a labeled suit box and stored in «  j 
dry place to prevent mildew.

Partitions in drawers where 
clothes are packed are a conven
ience in seeing contents of a draw
er st a glance.

“THE (»OOP OLD DAYS"

smoking in led, four; gasoline and 
kerosene stove explosions, eight; 
suicides, three; undetermined, two.

A W ant Ad ln I he Time» Paya +

T H E Y
SA Y !

Gems Of 
Thought

The good old day* arc here ugain, 
When loafing time i* through.

No fihhin’ poles or -wimnun’ holes 
It’s Hack to School for you.

The good old days are here again, 
And 'larm docks ring anew;

Come my dears, and wash your 
ears,

It's Huck to School for you

The good old days are here again. 
How that vacation flew'

It’s time for books, nit fishin 
hooks,

It’s Back to School for you.

The good old <iu\.* are heie ugltin. , 
And honest, kids, it’s true; 

There’» much less fun when they I 
are done,

It's Hack to School for you. 
w ,
The good old days are here again. 

And though they make you blue 
j You’ll realise they’re days you I! 

prize,
It’ s Hack to School for you.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause tt goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and exp, i 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell y( a 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Cold*, Bronchitis

WASHING A LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky t hief 

Gasoline
Havoline and Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
IMIONE 53-R

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

va

Americanism Thinking it is all right to sell war 
material to Japan, but an act of war to help Hntain.

"Japan's friendship need never 
have been alienated, particularly 
since America ha- neither economic 
nor strategic considerations of any 
importance in the Far East. We 
were unable to undertsand Ameri
ca'« concern over areas of the 
world where America’s interest» 
hardly exist.” Japanese high of
ficial.

"I shouted ‘Look! An airplane!’ 
ENt-rylidoy looked up and was glad. 
We started praying. All us child
ren did. We prayed and prayed 
thut the plane Would come near 
enough to see us The plane circled 
us. One seaman signalled, and 
the plane signalled us back with a 
light." Kenneth Sparks, describ
ing rescue of children from the 
Canada-bound refugee ship “ City 
of Benares" which was sunk

BRASS BUTTONS
FOR THE LADIES

Feminine styles, which are just 
a* sensitive to the times as the 
stock market, are going patriotic 
this fall! That’s the fashion rev
eille sounded by Mrs. l»ora R. 
Barnes, clothing spccihst for the 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice. As evidence she lists such 
popular colors in fall apparel as 
patriot red, khaki green, soldier 
blue, and yankee doodle. Costume 
jewelry, too, is definitely patriotic. 
Counter* everywhere are begin
ning to display flag pins, liberty 
bells, British meblems, “ God Bless 
America" bracelets, vanities in red, 
white and blue, patriotic hundker- 
« hiefs and belts.

Color* which aren't patriotic are 
mostly “ woodsy.’ Selection* are 
including bitter sweet red, winter 
berry red, sumac red, lava green, 
hunting green, meadow gold, sand 
dune, shadow blue, camel beige, 
toffee tan, and plantation tan.

Some Texas colors for hosiery 
shade* have been recommended by 
J. Frank Dobie, authority on Tex- 
lana, for blending with fall cos
tumes. They are alamo, a dusky 
mauve; taupe, road runner, wine 
tinted biege, meaquite, medium 
brown bronzes, spring beige, pinto 
bean tile beige, .saddle, and golden 
coffee tan.

As to the cut and design of this 
fa'l s dress««, the flare and swing 
of last season disappear in favor 

; ° f  the straight and narrow silhou- 
| ette. “ There is a fullness, but it 
j is used in such a way that it gives 

i slim, willowy effect," a* Mrs. 
Barnes puts it

Fullness may be acquired by 
graceful godet pleats in front, side 

j »««Idle drapery, or the new side- 
buttoned drape. The apron front 
dress it quite now, too.

In deeves some o f the old styles 
are being revived, such as rag- 
ian, dolman, and saddle shoulders, 

1 all with a new touch.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Justice of
| tioree were business visitors here 
last Monday.

LABOR
Labor is discovered to be tha 

grand conqueror, enriching and up
building the nations more surely 
than the proudest battles. Wil-

! liam Ellery Channing.
• • •

Joy in one’s work is the con-
sunrate tool. Phillips Brooks.

• • •
The man who does not work for 

the love of worlf hut only for 
money is not likely to make money 
nor to find much fun in life.
Charles M. Schwab.

• • •
The richest blessings are obtain

ed by labor. Mary Baker Eddy.
• • •

G o d  is living, working still.
All things work and move; 

Work, or lose the power to will, 
Lose the power to love.

Dwight

CLOTHES HIBERNATION
In no time at all Texas house

wives will be gathering up the 
family's summer clothe.* to store 
them away in a closet, attic, or 
trunk until warm weather next 
spring. As a corollary to that, 
Mrs. Dora K. Barnes, specialist 
ill clothing and Louise Bryant, 
specialist in home management for 
the A. ami M. College Extension 
Service, gives this first command
ment on clothing storage:

"The first requisite* of storing 
awuy clothing are thorough brush- 

I ing, airing, and sunning and thor
ough cleaning to free it of any 
substance upon which insects feed.”

In addition, Miss llryant has col
lected a number of "time savers” 
on «storage of clothing. Here are a 
few of them:

White shoe* will stay white 
longer if put away in socks or 
bag*.

If clothes are packed away in a 
trunk or large- wooden box, a list 
of the clothing should lie pasted 
on the outside of the lid. This may 

; save hours of looking for a needed 
article.

All boxes or paper dress bags 
should be labeled giving descrip
tion of contents such as: "Mary’s 
pink party dress" "Tom'* gray 
spring suit.’ Issbels should lie past
ed on the side of hat boxes giving 
description of the contents.

Soft silk fahrics and heavily 
trimmed o r knitted garments 
should be folded carefully with

Fire Deaths For 
1940 Reaching 

A New High
Austin. The Texas fire death 

record for the first eight month* 
of 1940 has been the worst in many 
years, Marvin Hall, State Firp In
surance Commissioner, reported 
today.

Hall »aid he hail recoriis of 290 
deaths for the eight months a* 
against 383 for the entire previous 
year. He stated that during the 
past fivi years when the annual 
property loss hy fire in Texas has 
been the lowest in the history of 
the state, the annual death loss by 
fire ha- l>een the highest, which is 
definite proof that Texans are not 
applying the principles of fir? 
prevention to their daily routine.

Sixty-seven persons lost their 
lives 4iy getting trapped in burn
ing dwellings. Fifty-seven deaths 
were caused by standing too close 
to open fires. Automobile wrecks 
caused .'18 fire deaths to rank as 
the third leading cause.

Recoriis of other fatalities were: 
Burns, various causes, three; burns 
from electricity, three; acetylene 
torch burns, four; butane gas ex
plosions, one; explosions, various 
causes, four; gas explosions from 
improper installations, nine; as
phyxiated by gas, seven; cleaning 
clothes with gasoline, five; im
proper use and care of gasoline, 
‘27 ; explosion of gasoline washing 
machine, one; starting fires with 
keraene, 14; children playing with 

; matches, three; murder (arson) 
' three: falling into open fires, five; 

oil well fire explosions, four; scald 
from escaping steam, one; coffee, 
tea and grease scalds, two; scalds 
from fulling into hot water, 16;

Cars Financed . . .
• We are prepared to handle 
papers on 11)98, 30 aiul 40 mislel 
cars.
Interest rate on new cars 5 p r 
cent.

JONES & EILAND
Munday. Texas

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tsx.

A paycholigst declares that women are a* mtel- 
Our to industrial research, phonograph records ligent as men. Which is rather faint praise for the 

can now be played by photo-electric light. ladle»

Mahan Funeral 
Home

a m b u l a n c r  s e r v i c e

~  L1CBN8ED LADY 
ATTENDANT 

Nile 
201

MUNOAY, TEXAS
U20Ï

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

A N D
P R E S S I N G

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!
D. P. M o rg « Phone IK

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

FROM
D A L L A S . F O R T  W O R T H  

OKLAHOMA <ITY AND 
WICHITA FALLS 

PI CRUP AND DELIVERY

W H Y . . .
. . . Eat at home, when you can 
eat out for less money!

Ain ay* a good _
Sunday dinner

COATES CAFE

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Houm 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

The Correct Change, Always. . .

. . .WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience of a chocking account i* pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check i*  really 
. onnidered ecanomical i* not *o well known You will 
bo interested in knowing the detail* of thia aervice We 
will hr lad to explain it to you.

____ 9

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

ITSMUNDAY
E I L A N D S  
Drug Store

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
• YARDLEY’S
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHEA PEER'S
• K C A
• ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

Fint National Bank Banding 
Manda y. TVxaa

IM BSW M hps ¿j ; ' - ■ ^  *"
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4 Munday Moguls Throttle Haskell Indians 14-12
Haskell Leads 

* > In Part of Game
Red Stevens Sparkles 

To Bring Moguls 
From Behind

Fan* were treated to a thriller 
on Scruggs Field lust Friday night 
at Coach Billy Cooper’* Munday 
Moguls defeated the Haskell In
dians, 14-12, in a game that kept 
fans on their feet and on the edge 
of their seats constantly.

Holcomb of the Indians broke 
loose twk* for lengthy sprints 
and two touchdowns, but in be
tween times the Munday Moguls 
rolled up 17 first down« and enough 
scores to win their first confer
ence game.

Munday scored early in the first 
period, shortly after Haskell had 
punted from near its own goal line. 
Stevens crossed the double mark 
for the talley, then kicked the extru 
point. Later in the same period, 

a  Haskell got the ball on it* own 40- 
y»rd line through the aid of a 15- 
yard penaity on the Moguls for 
rounghing the Indian punter. At 
that point Holcomb scampered 

-around end for 60 yards and the 
"Indians first touchdown.

Haskell scored again in the third 
period when Holcomb ran wild for 
56 yards and the second counter, 
again scooting around end. On 
each of his scores, efforts to con
vert by placekick failed.

With only three minutes remain-

BATTERY; 
SPECIALS
Cold weather will soon be here, 
and in order to insure proper 
performance and starting of 
your car during the winter, you 
should start out with a new ba’ - 
tery that is full of pep and 
power.

Look at tnese specials we have 
on the well-known, tested and 
tried . . , ^ J .1

y Southland 
Batteries

ti months guaranteed 
battery, special, exeg.

9 months guaranteed 
battery, special, exeg.

12 months guaranteed
batterv, special, exeg.

•
IS months guaranteed 
battery, special, exeg.

24 months guaranteed 
battery, special, exeg.

$6 months guaranteed 
battery, special, exeg.

$2.69
$3.39
$3.69
$4.15
$4.75

Extra Special
®  This high class battery carrying 

’.he Lifetime Guarantee, for 
only, exchange- -

$ 1 0 . 9 5

Smitty’s
MUNDAY HASKELL

! ing for play, the Mogul* were 
| stopped on the Indian 3-yard line, 
i Haskell kicked, and Carden re
turned to the Indian 37-yard mark. 
Five play« put Stevens over for 

| the second counter, and added the 
extra point from placement.

The Mogul« led in first down*, 
17 to 1, and Haskell’* only first 
down came a« the result o f the 
Mogul»’ 15-yard penalty.

Carden substituted for J. K. Cure 
in the last quarter and sparked 
hi« team up for the last touchdown 
effort.

Red Stevens, versatile Munday 
back, raged from on»' end of the 

| field to the other, accounting for 
•ill the Mogul points. Kitchens, 
Walton and Denham, rugged Mo
gul linesmen, played great ball, 
«tacking every Haskell play run at 
them and opening big holes in the 
line for their ball carrier. Itay 
Moore hit the spot with his brilliant 
passes, and Joe Morrow went high 
in tht- air to receive all the ahqts 
fired his way. Bed Stevens set 
up the last touchdown by catching 
a flat zone pass on the eight ysrd 
line.

• • •
STKVKNK IIKKOFS

IN CLUTCH TO GIVE
MUNDAY DKCISIOS

, „  -----------
i ( By Howard Green in Abilene

Keporter-News)
The Munday Moguls may meet 

and vanquish stronger teams than 
the Haskell Indians in their bill for 
District 10A supremacy.

And chances are this morning 
that Billy Cooper, energetic young 
coach of the Moguls, would rather 
play any team in the district than 
again go through with an ordeal 
similar to that of night before last.

Haskell wasn't supposed to hold 
Munday to less than a three touch
down victory. It was merely an
other game to be played to com
plete the 10A district slate. True, 
Haskell hadn’t lixst a game in dis
trict play, hut the Indians had been 
little short of “ lousy* in lieating 
out some rather mediocre oppon
ents.

For 57 minutes of Friday night's 
ball game, Haskell was on top of 
the score. Munday pushed the ver
dant Indians around about as they 
pleased. First downs don't mean 
a thing in football, however, unless 
you can mark up sufficient point- 
age. And the latter was what 
Munday seemed unable to do.

There was a fiery red head in 
the Munday lineup, though. His 
name was Clayton Stevens. With 
three minutes left to play he cli
maxed a second half drive with a 
one yard plunge for a touchdown. 
Stevens kicked the extra point and 
Haskell's gallant Indians were 
squelched, 14 to 12.

The sorrel-topped Munday quar
terback was credited with ull of the 
Munday points and must be ac
knowledged as the Class A hero 
of the week. Because when all 
hope was almost lust, he came 
through in the clutch like a Horatio 
Alger story would have him.

If Stevens starred in victory, A. 
Holcomb, Haskell back, sparkled 
just as brightly in defeat. He 
reeled off two touchdown runs, on»' 
for 60 yards and another for 60 
yards. His team made only one 
first down to Monday's 17, but his 
pair of sizeable touchdown sprints j 
evened up the old yardstick con
siderably.

THKSK AKF REMINDERS 
OF BILLY THE KID

Lubbock, Texas A pistol be
longing to Billy the Kid, and a 
rifle and a pair of handcuffs which 
were owned by 1'at Garrett, New 
Mexico sheriff who killed the Kid, 
have been left to the Texas Tech
nological College museum by Judge 
Arthur K. Hays o f Monahans. 
Judge Hays has affidavits verify
ing the authenticity of these rel
ic*.

The pistol is an I860 model Colts 
6-shot, .36 calibre. The rifle is a 
¿»harps .60, widely used as a buf
falo gun during the period when 
so many o f these animals wen- 
slaughtered on the western plains.

After lieing thoroughly cleaned 
and oiled by Dr. E. F. George, 
Tech physics head, both firearm* 
are in good shooting condition.

People, Spots In The News
table is flanked with benches. East
ern executives are delighted, and 
marvel that the ranch theme of 
furnishings is combined with the 
most modem luxuries.

Somebody, «peaking of the town 
skinflint, asked, “ How much is he 
worth 7'*

My grandpa answered, “ He ain’t 
worth a durn cent, but he’s got a 
hundred thousand dollar*.”

Men have many conceptions of 
happiness. Nat Floyd, now on an 
English language newspaper in 
China, used to say in his Fort 
Worth Star Telegram days, “ I 
would like to have enough money 
that I could throw away a razor 
blade after using it just once." 
My own idea of happiness would 
be to buy an alarm clock, set it 
for 7 a.m., and next morning when 
the liell started ringing, throw the 
durn thing out of the window, turn 
over and go back to sleep.

TO TOUGHEN CIVVIES . . .
John B. Kelly, 51 -year-old 
physical culturist and former 
world's champion oarsman, 
has been assigned to direct 
civilian physical training pro
gram to "toughen up" Ameri
cans (or national defense 
He's angling for aid of Bobby 
Jones. Jack Dempsey. Gene 
Tunney, Connie Mack and 
others in muscle-hardening 
campaign

TROPHY TOPS TOT . . Jackie
Kagan, age 1, from Camden, N J . 
finds that the trophy he won in 
34th annual baby parade on Ocean 
City’s boardwalk is more of a man- 
sized than infantile bauble. More 
than 200 children competed in the 
six divisions

OPPORTUNITY MAN . . Marvin E Coyle (left), general manager
of Chevrolet division of General Motors, received Goodrich award at 
World s Fair from John Lyon Collyor, rubber company president 
who said ho typifies opportunities nation affords to ambitious and 
deserving youth Col David M Goodrich, board chairman, is at 
right. Coyle said his company's million-cars-a-vcar Dace was “trib
ute to American workmanship "

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Boyce House

County Judge K. L. Covey and 
Tax Collector-Assessor Earl Bams 
of Benjamin were here Monduy, 
attending to official buxine««.

A Sandwich and 
A Glass of Milk

That’* a perfect combination for u 
light lunch that will fill you up 
satisfactorily. It's esipecially good 
when the milk is Mumtay Dairy’s.

For Home Delivery I’hone 106

Munday Dairy
MUNDAY DAIRY MILK IS FRESH AND PURE

| having broken the switch key of 
j my car, 1 took the spare downtown 
j t o  g e t  a duplicate. Noticing a sign,
; "Keys Made." in a 6-and-10 cent 
store, I handl'd the key over to a 
young lady, who clamped it in 

| place and at the same time put a 
j blank key in another grip. She 
turned a switch and a machine be
gan feeling the pattern of the key

Sometime maybe I can write a ! an<1 another machine began cut- 
tnoute to Hick Halcomb, my friend ‘ he design into the blank key.
who passed on the other day. But >" three minutes the duplicate had 
not now the suddenness of his been completed, 
going and the depth of affection |
which 1 held for him are such Tom Martin, humorous “ Sage of 
that adequate words just won’t ’.he Sagebrush,”  lucked Irvin Cobb, 
come. He was unique humorous, Kentucky humorist, out of a de- 
jihilosophical, brilliant and lived bate on imlitics. If it had been held, 
a full life, enjoying every minute 1 'hat debate might not have been 
of his all-too-brief years. i laughing matter at that.

Born in Arkansas, he was suc
cessively linotype operator, editor Speaking of speaking, this col- 
of a West Texas weekly, eloquent Jinnist has been a little in demand 
stump speaker, assistant Secretary here lately. < luhs and student 
of State and manager of Jerry groups in Temple, Breckenridgc, 
Sadler’s upset victory two years Hanger, Weatherford and Fort 
ago for railroad commissioner. He Worth seem to have been interest- 
was deeply devoted to Sadler and <sl in an informal talk on Holly - 
named his recently-completed home wood, liased on observations while 
in Austin “ Hickory Grove,”  a play 1 serving as technical adviser on the 
on his own name and the name of Texas oil picture, “ Boom Town." 
Jerry’s birthplace.

A great throng of friends were 
in that home, on the lawn and out 
on the sidewalk the other morn
ing, while soft music was sung and 
tender words were spoken about 
Hick, and while the sunshine beam
ed gently down and birils twittered 
and chirped in subdued tones, as 
though nature too sorrowed, there 
were team on every cheek.

I.a*t Christmas, Hick sent out a 
card with his "platform," consist 
ing of three “ planks:’

"1 I love my friends.
2 I love my friends.
3 1 love my friends.”

And he garnered friendships in
every walk o f life— rich or poor, 
high or low, scholarly or unletter
ed, none of these things mattered;
Hick looked at the individual, and 
tawdry tinsel meant nothing to 
him.

.Vo nobler eulogy could have been 
paid to one of such broad and de
mocratic character than was utter
ed, as the heavy -hearted hundri ds 
turned reluctantly from the flow - I 
er-heaped mound, when colored Gu* |
— Hick's faithful servant sebbed 
“ I followed him a* far as I could.”

That was the kind of loyalty 
that Hick gave hi« friends, and 
that was the loyalty that he in
spired in other*.

Easterner* are looking for “ lo
cal color" when they come to Tex
as, so manager Henry Love of Ho
tel Texas in Fort Worth "where 
the West begins,' has fixed up i 
I’ioneer Butte, suggesting r a n c h ,  
life. Beds and chair* are made of 
highly-polished wood that appar
ently was carved with crude tools; . 
the mirror frame is a huge, wood
en horseshoe; the stand of the i 
reading lamp is an ancient shot
gun; «  little table is supported bv 
a big wagon-wheel huh, ami cat
tle brands have been burned into 
the frames of pictures showing 
life on the range. A long dining I

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

I ------  ||
To the Editor:

Knox county lias approximately
67.000 acres in cotton this year and 
will make alxiut 25,000 bales of 
cotton. This cotton is at present 
bringing about 9 cents per pound, 
or $45.00 per bale. The seed 
brings the value of the bale up to 
about $50.00.

At $50 per bale 25,000 liales of 
cotton will bring about $1,250,000.

Government payments for re
duced acreages of cotton, wheat 
and general including subsidy for 
both wheat and cotton, will total 
about $40,0tHI for the county. These 
payments, added to what the cot
ton will bring, makes the total in
come for the county from cotton 
and government about $1,690,000.

$1,690,000 is a whole lot of 
money. It is $169 for ex'ery man, 
woman and child in the county, and 
means lietter than ordinary pros
perity for the county.

Of course Knox county has done 
lietter in the past. In 1932, for in
stance, Ktiox county had unrestrict
ed cotton acreage and produced
67.000 bales of cotton. That year 
cotton and seed brought ubout $40 
per bale through the season, and 
Knox county without any govern
ment payments received over $2,-
500.000 out of its cotton or about 
$80,000 more than it will receive 
this year from the government and 
its restricted cotton acreage.

Tlie picking of this year’« crop 
in Knox county will cost, at 50 
cent* per 100, about $300,0(8). Of 
this sum probably $200,(8)0 o f it 
will go to pickers who live in other 
parts of the state; but much, in 
fact most, of the money will la- 
spent in Knox county with Knox 
county merchants.

Ill 11)32 with unrestricted acreage 
and cotton picking at 25 cents per 
100, the picking of the larger rrop 
amounted to around $336,0(8), or 
about $35,000 more thnn the pick
ing <if this crap. However, in 1932 
the dollar had not been devaluated, 
and 25 cents would buy almost, if 
not quite as much as 50 cents will 
buy now.

Knox county average* a larger 
feed acreage than it did in the 
years of unrestricted cotton acre
age. But a ton of cottonseed will 
bring as much as three tons of 
maize and milo maize in 1940, or 
m any average year will not pro
duce three times as much grain as 
the same acreage of cotton will 
produce cottonseed.

These facts indicate that Knox 
county has a lower income under 
restricted cotton acreage than ;t 
had under unrestricted acreage. 
All the government payments Knox 
county is receiving ure small com
pensation for what the ’ ’ program” 
is costing Knox county in actual 
dollars and cents.

In addition to the cost in dol
lars and cents there is an intangi
ble cost in loss of essential freedom 
and rights that is so great that it 
cannot lie compensated.

When once we did our own plan
ning we must now do what a gov
ernment bureau tells us to do. 
Where once we were a self-reliant, 
competent people, developing a 
great frontier with an increasing

population and a growing country, 
our people are fast becoming “ gim- 
niecrats," and our population is de
creasing.

Where once we were free Amer
icans, we are now under a system 
of national socialism centralized at 
Washington, that in many way* 
resembles the totalitarian! systems 
that control Russia, Germany and 
Italy.

JtQSS BATES, 
Goree, Texas.

County Agent W. W. Rice of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
in town Monday.

Mr«. A. J. Manuel and daughter 
o f Throekmorton were visitor* in 
Munday the latter part of last 
week.

Mrs. Jewel White of Graham was 
a business visitor in Munday the 
latter part of lust week.

Mis» Louise Ingram, who is 
teaching at Crus* Bains, visited her 
mother and other relatives here 
over the week end.

New Circus Actress: “ Y’ou know, 
sir, this is my first job in a circus. 
Y'ou'd better tell me what to do to 
keep from making mistakes."

Manager: “ Well, don’t ever un
dress in front of the Warded lady ."

J
The newlywed nodded.
“ I have, indeed,”  he replied. 

“ Why, she’s at home in art, she’s
at home in books, she's at home in
science. In cheat, she’s at heme 
everywhere, except— "

‘Except at home,”  the other doe- 
fully replied.

Appearance !

Socialism Y’ou have two cow.s 
and give one to your neighbor.

Communism you have two cow* 
and give both to the Government 
and the Government gives you the 
milk.

Fi*cism Y'ou keep the cow* and 
give the milk to the Government; 
and the Government sells it back 
to you.

Nasiism The G o v e r n m e n t  
shotos you and takes the cows.

The cheery fellow met a friend 
at a dance.

“ Well, well, old man," he said, 
happily, "so you’re married at last! 
Allow me to congratulate you.”  He 
paused, and then added with a sly 
smile: “ I hoar you have an ex 
cellent and accomplished wife."

T h u  handsome %ri 
Of RI4(<h«d B.llloid 
and Kry Caw would 
be a moti wrltomf 
t'ifl—anyiim« ' Bill 
fold hai i i l i i H '  
cure nppo pockrt 
Kry C a r  h a  u p  
per. loo. Both is 
choice lenliers

E I L A N D ’S
Drugstore

f t ' , .
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N E E D  A N E W  R O O F ?  \
An ove'j,'# r.v* roof»» how»« 
n c y  b#  r# too f»d  

a n d  .¡b a r ) tor  o »  »OW Ok

$ 5 4 4
PER

MONTH
On C ow er*«  V a lveOiv.ng Spaofliacont

FHA O a d *  ■•awiramanti

See Y o u r  N e a r e s t

Roof leaks are costl) an i a nuisance. 
A new r»H»f applied Cameron expert» 
with No. 1 Perfection wood shingles »» 
low-cosf economy. Add the hrauty and
pro tea ion of .* Cameron dev^ned nc* 
roof to your home

1

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
M. CAMERON ft C O .. INC., Established 1868«***%«*

0
0
0

Does Your Child 
Need Better Lighting, too?

STUDY LAMPS

Will the wonders of this me
chanical age never cease? Mak
ing a key used to be- or eo I 
thought quite a slow and pains
taking process. The other day.

Loans
If youi credit is good you can remodel your prop
erty, repaint, repaper, reroof, or make general re 
pair* and get it financed for up to 36 months, and 
with no down payment, NO MORTGAGE, low in
terest. This may cover the cost of both labor and 
material*, and can he repaid in small monthly pay
ment*.

Let u h  Explain This Service to You

Musser Lumber Co
MUNDAY, TEXAS rUONE »0

4  (.1 II little lamp but it 
wax never meant for study 

ing! \X hat this boy needs and 
maybe your ihild, too — is a lamp 
that was scientifically designed for 
studs An l-l -S study lamp elim
inates both (iL A R l and SHAl) 
()\\ s uhiih strain young eyes

SAVI young eye» from strain, 
make studies easier. Chances an 
that grades will piek up. Ask our 
lighting adviser to make a I RM 
light survey in your home, help 
solve your lighting problem

Only EASY
TERMS

\Afest Texas Utilities 
Company

Impite • new b u n n tu  to  V  t i l  T tx d t— lb* Lund o f Opportunity
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Sunset Home 
Demonstration Club 
Meets on Tuesday

The Sunset home «it-momaralioii 
club met on Tuesday, October 8, 
At the horns of Mrs. K. M. Alman- 
rode, with the agent, Mrs Van 
Zamit, giving a demonstration 
using animal glands in the menu.

Dishes of brains a la King and 
Virginia tongue were prepared.

Music was furnished by Misses 
Earlyn Offutt and Barbara Jane 
Almanrode. The club party to be 
held <mj Thursday night, October 
19, was discussed and plans were 
made for the achievement event 
which is to be next month.

Refreshment* were served to 12 
members and visitors.

■ ■ ■ V .V . '.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V

Gift Shower Is 
Given In Home Of 
Mrs. Fdgar Lowe

A gift shower was given in the 
home of Mrs. b'dgar Lowe on Fri
day. September 27th, in honor of 
Mrs. N’ored Boone, the former 
Durene Lowe.

The house was beautifully decor

Miss Alma Meyer, Philip Zeissei 
Are United During Marriage Mass

Miss Alma Myer of this city, 
daughter of Joseph A. Myer o f Al- 
vord. became the bride of 1‘hilip 
A. Zeissei, also o f Wichita Falls, in 
a beautiful ceremony read Satur
day morning at the Sacred Heart 
church.

Msgr. 1‘at rick J. F. O’ Bierne, 
pastor, read the service before an 
altar decorated with pink gladioli, 
blue delphinium, wine celoss and 
maiden fern. Vases of varicolored 
blossoms were placed on either 
side of the sanctuary.

Preceding the rites Mrs. Carl 
Edwards, organist, presented the 
traditional wedding march from 
Lohengrin as the bride entered. 
Mrs. M. M. Bates and Mrs. Fredated with fall flowers. The bride’s 

chosen color was carried out in j Sharp offered vocal and violin solos 
small cellophane blue and white I „ f  “ On Thus Day Oh Beauitiful 
umbrellas as favors. j Mother" and “ Ave Maria.” Mrs.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul Pruitt Edwards continued the orgun music 
with “ Paniff’s Angelica”  following 
which Mt>. Bates and Mrs. Wil- 
lian Reynolds sang a duet of “ Lam- 
bilotte.”  “ Liebestraum” and the 
traditional recessional completed

A Shipment of new Fall 
Winter Dre *¡u*s at the 
Shop.

Ha.

The. nyi
such enchantment

Leant)
prices

$39 5
UP

If you’re particular and wa.it 
the latest in style creations, 
COme here to be fitted.

# Attract
beauty work. Visit our shop.

The
Hat Shop

w w w / / . v . , . v . v , v . * . v . *

and Mrs. Gill Wyatt. Miss Betty 
Davis of Wichita Falls presided
over the bride's book.

Those attending or sending gifts 
were Mesdames K. D. Earle, J. L.
Wiliams, P E. Bouton, iHvris Wil- I the musical program.

I lianis, Walter Rutherford, Tom i The bride was handsomely at- 
Price, W T. Ford, Morris Ford, j tired in a wedding gown of ivory 
Cody West and Tommy, O. O. Put- ! slipper satin fashioned on prin- 
'nan. Pies Bouton, Vernon Routon, cess line. Her soft bridal veil 
Ruby Cowan, J. W. Cowan, lna reached a finger tip length and
Cowan. Noretie Patton. Walter l*at- 
Uin, Raymond Pace, K M Atch- 

j ison, J. P. B«»one. Jerry Williams, 
l.ura Mayfield. E. E. Routon, J. B. 
Jordan, Aru Jonian, Fayette Cham 
berlain, Elovd Bowman, Roy and 
Prey Lowe, T. J. Hnttain. Orvil 
Brittain, K. S. Edwards. K R. j 
L is t , E. C. Lowe, J D. links, Joe j 
Gordy, Jim Booe, Maurice PrK-e, : 
C. T. Jones anil Roxella, K. S. Wal
ton. S. W. Boone and Ikirothy and 
K. P. Poer.

Out-of-town guests wi re Mes 
dames C. C. M. McDonald, W T. 
Hamilton, Shelton Davis and Betty 
*>ene Ihivis of Wichita Falls; J. L. 
Stodghill, E. E. Jones, Henry Jones. 
G F. Adams, B. B. Bowden, Otis 
Golden, tiena Beth Griffith. Walter 
Rodgers, Earl Pruitt, Jewell War
ren. Elisabeth Mounce. Peggy Hay- 
nie, Howard Collins, Elmo Mor-I 
row, Melvin Gray. Marvin Branch, j 
Raymond Ratliff, and D. I). Clough | 
o f Munday; l>ennis P. Ratliff, J. I 
S. Boone, Tommy** B. Hawkins, 
Tom Davis E M Frierson. H R i 
Jones, Raima I*i< Bradford and 
Mis* Cathey of Haskell; A H. 
<«ol«ien and Emmett Golden, o f j 
Seymour; P. A. Bowles. Bomar- I 
ton. J. F. Cadenhead, W D. Hen
son, Jr., J H knit, G. C New 

' sum. H F. Monke, Scotch Cog
gins, Pete Reid, P. A. Ross, Wei- j 

! nert; L*n«!l Ferguson, Abilene; 
i Iain Chamberlain and Robert Poer i 
' and the hostesses.

Home 1 )emonst ration 
Club Council In 
Meeting <Vtober 5th

The knun county council of home 
di-montration ctubs met in Benja
min on Friday, October 5, in the 
assembly room. Eight clubs bail j 

: representatives present.
Mrs. Geo. W. Soluman presided 

at the meeting Clubs represented 
were Benjamin, Gilliland, Hefner.] 
Munits ,, V« ra, Cm >n Grove. Sunset 

I and Truar ott. The noon lunch was 
I served picnic style. It was decided 

to not have the county exhibit this I 
year.

Plan* for the fall harvest part) 
were diseused, and all are to wear 
cotton clothing to the party.

Mrs T J Partridge moved to 
entertain another club at each 
Club's achievement day Reports 
of the finance snd yearbook com 
milter wer heard All cluhs are 
re*|ti«*led to send in suggestions 
to fill the yearbook for 1941.

Mr and Mr*. G K Eiland we- ■ 
i visitor* in WTchita Falls la*t Mon 
day.

she carrie«! a shower of tuberoses, 
white carnations, white gladioli and 
feverfew.

Mis Bertha Meyer of San An
tonio, sister of the bride attended

as maid of honor. Her costume 
was of wine velvet and she carried 
blue delphinium and pink gladioli. 
Burnett ZciMsel of Fort ¿Sill, Okla., 
attended his brother as best man.

After the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Meyer, 1622 N. Beverly, 
entertained members of the family 
and close friend* with a breakfast 
and reception. For the latter a f
fair, decorations featured the bridal 
motif. A three-tiered wedding cake 
formed th# table centerpiece. Mrs. 
E. V. Meyer served the guests, and 
Mis Bertha Mey«*r presided at the 
bri«le's book.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeissei left after 
the reception for a trip to Munday 
to attend the silver wedding anni
versary o f the groom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Zeissei.

For travel the bride chose it 
brown suit cut on talored lines with 
brown and biege accessories.

Out-of-town guests for the w«-cl- 
dmg were Mr. snd Mrs. George J. 
Zeissei, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cor
nett of Knox City. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Adolf lianke of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hanke of Coleman.

Mrs. Zeissei is a graduate of 
Burkburnctt High school, the nur- 
*ing school in this city and at
tended Colorado State College of 
Education. Her husband was grad
uated from Munday High school 
and has attended Texas A. and M. 
The ctmple will make their home 
here. Wichita l*aily Times.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Social 
Meeting Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
in the regular monthly social and 
business meeting last Monday night 
in the home o f Mrs. Aaron Edgar. 
Mrs. Edgar anti Mrs. Joe Bailey 
King were hostesses.

A very interesting program was 
given by Miss Merle Dingus, Mis* 
Ruth Baker, Mrs. O. H. Spann, 
and Mrs. Ijayne Womble as lead
er*.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Ed Bowden, Mrs. B. B. Bow
den, Mr*. Rupert Williams, Mrs. 
M. B. Bounds, Mrs. Levi Bowden. 
Mrs. O. H. Spann and Mrs. Sied 
Waheed.

Zeissei Family 
Observe Wedding 
An n i ve rsa ry Su n day

of Coleman, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Hanke and children, Mr. and 
Mra. Alfred Hanke and family and 
Louis Hanke, all of Cross Plains; 
.Mr. and Mr*. R. R. Hanke, Mrs. 
Adolf Hanke, Burkett. Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Easier and family, 
Scotland; Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wil
liamson and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Zeissei and sons, Franke 
Zeissei, Mr. and Mr*. Mike Bruck
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Peysen and 
son and daughter, and Mrs. Ad- 
dye Layne, all o f Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Cornett, Knox City; 
Burnett Zeissei of Fort Sill, Okla., 
and Mr. and Mr*. Philip Zeissei of 
Wichita Falls.

Those who were unable to attend 
but who sent gifts were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Franke, Mr. and Mrs 
M. Hanke and Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Hanke, all of Cross Plains, 
Texas, and Mrs. W P. Farrington, 
of Munday.

Bridge C lub Has 
Meeting Tuesday 
In Maker Home

Pioneer Circle 
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. F. Burnison

Mis. Frank Burnison, Mrs. Jen
nings and Mrs. Russell were host
esses to members of the Pioneer 
Circle in their meeting on October 
8, in the home of Mrs. Burnison.

Various game* were played, and 
piano solo were furnished by Mrs 
Nelson. I’uneh and cake were serv
ed to the 19 members present.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Dingus on Ifctober 81, at 3 
p.m.

Many relatives gathered at the 
home of Mr  ̂ and Mrs. G. J. Zeis
sei in Munday last Sunday in eel«, Mtinbvi ■ of the :>.onda) Night 
brat mg their 2.r»th wedding anni- Bridge Club w ere entertained last

I'ui -da> night in th«' home of Mr.versary.
Their son, Philip Zeissei wa* 

married to Miss Alma Meyer in 
Wichita Fall* Saturday, that b«'- 
ing his parents' w«*dding anniver
sary, and the celebration was hell 
Sunday.

Guests who were here for the oc
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Kühler, and Mrs. Nash of LaSara, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hank

and Mrs. P. Baker.
High score honors went to Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Broach. At the 
close of the games a freshment 
plate was served to the following 
members:

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Roberts, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Fred Broach and Mr. and Mrs. 
('. P. Baker.

Carl Norwtxxl And 
Anna Kirkpatrick 
Marry Saturday

Announcement was made this 
w«*ek o f the marriage af Carl 
Norwood and Miss Annie Zeola 
Kirkpartick. The couple were mar
ried last Saturday night at the 
Baptist parsonage, with Rev. W. 
H. Albertson reading the marriage 
ceremony.

Both the contracting parties live 
in the Hefner community north of 
tioree, and are yell known in that
section of the county.

John Brown o f Odessa spent tlu^l 
week end here, visiting in the home 
of G. H. Beaty and family.

A. D. Starling o f Cisco, former 
teacher at Munday, visited friends^ 
here last Sunday.
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“ RUPTURED” ’ Examinations STOMACH C O M F O R T!
Free. We examine and fit your W1 . suffer m 
truss right in our store, no waiting Gall Bladder Pains *>r High Bioo«l 1 
for correct truas. we carry a com- pressure* Restore your Potassium ! 
pete stock. Examination and ad- balance with Vlkosin« X and these j 
vice Free THE REXALI.L DRUG trouble* «  ¡1 disappear. Sold or. i 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfe fuH money back guarantee (30 day
_ i1 ■ ----------- treatment for $1.50) by EILANL «
FOR KEvYT Two-room house DRUG STORE 
Water in house, built n cabinet 
house wired for electricity. See TAKEN' UP 
•Mrs. Mary Bowden, 1 miles east of 
Munday,

FOR SALE New and u*ed sewing 
machine* and vacuum cleaners, 
priced at 85.00 up. We also repair 
any make and have machines and 
vacuum cleaner* for rent. Singer 
Sewing Machine Agency. J. T. Gor- 
rell. Mgr., at Poff Mattress Far 
tory, Seymour, Texas. l 6-8tc

WANTKIV -Will buy 6,000 pound* 
of threshed maise any time in the 
next 80 days State price. Box 
88, Truaoett, Texas. Up

NICK HOME FOR SALK 
Five rooms and hath, corner loca
tion. modern bouse, garage, gar
den, ear abed, plenty of land; for 
only f t  AMO. Small payment, bal- 

I bell. It

White sow weighing 
around 250 pound.*, taken up it 
my place 6 miles north of Mun
day about two week* ago. Owner 
may have same by paying fe« ! | 
bill and paying for thi* a«i I.eo 
Fetsch. 1 g  !

NOTICE Will pay 4c each for 
2-gallon oil cans. 2t* each for 1-gal
lon Prestone cans, if in good con
dition. Smitty's Auto Supply, 
Munday. Texas. 14-tfc j

FOR SALE Good *eed wheat. See ] 
Dr. A. A. Smith. l lt fc  {

BARGAIN
1937 I Edge sedan in A-l shape. 
Will run 1500 miles on change of 
oil and not add any oil. Thousands 
of miles of satisfactory driving for 
only >400. Georgv Isbell. It

§

F ü r  s ’ Æ â f
6-I

t b

;* * *>  3 r  V?;

... at Baker-McCarty’s
FALL SALE!

No wonder this thrifty squirrel is smiling, he’s all set for the long, cold winter 
ahead . . . are Y( )l ?
Whip Old Man Winter on the kickoff, and incidentally, let us help you plan your 
Fallami Winter wardrobe. We’ve anything you need in wearing1 apparel for all 
the fam ily___ \T PRICKS WITHIN YOCR RKACH!!

Ì

I
K

250 PAIRS LADIES’ SHOES
Values up to $4.95. High and low 
heels. Kid, suede and patents. 
Divided in two groups, to close 
out quick at

$1.49 -  $1.98

von m ust see . . .
#i )ur charming selection of Fall 
Silk Dresses. Beautifully styled 
and astonishingly low priced

$1.95 "  19.95

MEN’S LEATHER JACKETS
London tan cape leather. Full 
cut . . . zipper front. For only—

$6.95
Boys’ Sizes for. . . . . $ 5 . 9 5

Children’s Dresses
Patricia Moody dresses. 
Guaranteed 80 squares. 
Styled right . . . made 
right . . . priced right. 
Sizes 1 to 11

6 9 c

Happy Home Frocks Part Wool Blankets
you’l marvel at the qual- . . . Block plaid double
ity of the materials and blankets, full bed size, in
the lovely styles to be colors blue, rose, green
found in these dresses. and gold with satine
Sizes 12 to 44. binding.

9 8 c $ 1 . 9 8

Men’s Felt Hats
One large group Men’s 
$3.50 and $5.00 Ha is to 
close out at this very low 
price. . .

$ 1 . 9 8

f

Men’s and Bovs’ 
Dress Socks

Fancy patterns 
sizes—

all

1 0 c  pair
Children’s Oxfords

All sizes, black or brown 
. . .  god styles. Leather 
soles and gro-cord soles.

$1.00

36-inch Prints
New fall patterns, vat 
dyed, at a very attract
ive price—

9 c  yard 
Ladies’ Slips

Made of Kileen Rayory 
Taffeta. Sizes 32 to 44’

4 9 c
ladies’ Hats

Absolutely t h e  newest 
of styles—

$ 1 . 0 0  up

Boys’ Dress Shirts
. . . vat dyed, fancy pat
terns. Sizes 6-14*/.

4 9 c
Men’s Felt Hats

Navy, brown and gray. 
Values to «$1.98

$1.00
Tennis Shoes

. Men’s andAll sizes 
Boys’

5 9 c

Boys’ Overalls
S-oz Sanfordized shrunk 
Blue, sizes 4 to 16—with* 
zipper pockets

6 9 c
Men’s Overalls

W ichita or Blue Buckle, 
blue or stripe. 8-ounce 
Sanforized shrunk.

/ $1.00
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A t The Churches
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
W* »re entering our third week 

of our Fall program of work. Our 
attendance at Sunday School and 
church has increased a great deal. 
For the last two Sundays we have 
had the best attendance at both 
services that we have had. We feel 
that Cod has blessed our work and 
continue to urg«« all our members 
und friends to keep the Rood work 
going.

We cordially invite you to at
tend our Sunday School. We have 
a class for all o f you, old or young. 
Come next Sunday at 10 o ’clock, 
and study the Bible with us.

We are still holding our mid
week services in the homes und 
having a full home each Wednes
day night. This service is held at 
7:30 each Wednesday evening und 
everyone is invited to attend. Last 
Wednesday we met in the home of 
Miss Maud and Miss Fannie Isbell

Come to church Sunday at I 
o ’clock and worship with us.

Winston R. Bryant, l ’astor

FIRST IIAITIST CHURCH

The go-to-church day last Sun
day was helpful to all of us. A 
house full for the morning ser
vice 224 in Sunday school, and an 
excellent crowd for the evening 
service. You should have heard 
the choir sing Sunday evening. The 
Haskell Association, of which we 
are a member, is meeting at Rule 
this week.

There has been considerable talk 
of either remodeling the church 
we have or building a new one. 
Many of our people are titheing 
and are happy in doing it. When 
all of us bring our tithe into “ the 1 
storehouse of the Lord” as He has 
commanded, it will be easy l<' build 
a new church. May we have faith 
enough to do what we are taught in 
the Bible that we should do. Trust 
God, do His will, and see what 
happens.

W. H. Albertson

H. A. Pendleton was a business 
visitor in Dallas on Wednesday or 
this week.

Sam Acton of Wichita Falls, 
representative of the Southwestern 
Paper Co., was a business xisitor 
in the city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Biunion re
turned home last Sunday from 
Sweetwater where they hail been 
visiting relatives for the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Silman 
and family and George Salem were 
visitors in Hamlin last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed and 
family visited friends and relatives 
in llalmin last Sunday.

Henry Atkeison of Haskell was 
here Friday night to visit his fath
er, W. H. Atkeison, and other rel
atives and to attend the football 
game.

MI NDAY METHODIST CHURCH

There was a nice increase in at
tendance at service» last Sunday 
brought about by a bit of special 
effort to get the people to attend 
church on our national “ Go To 
Church Sunday." We appreciate 
this boost and hope you will not 
neglect to be in the services again 
this next Sunday. Anyone feels 
better after having gone to churrh 
and how it does «^courage the 
ones who have been faithful in at
tendance. Do it again, won’t you!

Sunday school classes are now 
arranged for every age group from 
the tiniest babies to the aged und 
shut-ins. A fine staff of teachers 
and convenient rooms for class 
work with a host of friends there 
to meet you. If you want to be 
goixl we will do our best to help 
you in any way possible.

From all sources of information 
we are constantly being informed 
that “ Our nation is no stronger 
than its moral und spiritual im
pulse.”  Of course n nation may 
spurt ahead through sheer exer
tion of willpower, hut that does 
not register the nation's endurance. 
That frequently is a sign of eb
bing strength and the last effort 
to rully hack to normal. One has 
said that our surest defense 
against Totalitarianism is in pro
portion to our adherence to the 
principles of right and honest liv
ing. Our churches are here in oui’ 
nation to assist in right living. 
They are here to serve you where 
service is needed and anxiously 
awaiting that opportunity.

“ Life is not all a battle or a 
race; life is a walk with God. life 
is a growth.”

H. A. Longino

Seymour Firm Is
Destroyed by Fire

The Producers and Consumer* 
Inc., a farmers cooperative firm, 
was practically destroyed by fire 
early Tuesday morning at Sey
mour. This was termed Seymour's 
most disastrous fire in nearly a 
decade.

A grain elevator containing sev
eral thousand bushels of wheat 
and oats burned to the ground. A 
filling station and store room were 
gutted with a complete loss of 
stock, including oil, tires and other 
items. The loss was estimated at 
around $15,000.

A transformer was shorted by 
the blaze, which put the fire alarm 
out of commission. The Seymoifr 
fire departmhnt arrived late on thi 
seence as a result and experienced 
difficulty in getting the flames 
under control.

■
HERE FROM GRAHAM

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Maggart 
ami daughter, Sandra Gail, of Gra
ham, Texas, spent last Sunday he*e 
visiting in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. .1. T. Bookout. Mrs. Maggart 
is their daughter.

Mrs. Jesse G. Thompson ot Vi iu 
was a visitor here last Monday.

C eding  
builetins 

FREE
W est Texas 

Cottonoil Co.

L I VESTOCK F E E D I N G
IS AN E S S E N T I A L  PART OF  
COT TON FARMING • • •

O nly by feeding you r ow n  C O T T O N 
SEED MEAL and HULLS can you get 
th e  F U L L  V A L U E  o f  y o u r  c o t t o n ,  
grains and roughages.

Be su re  to  g e t  A L L  o f  the v a lu e  o f  
you r co tton  crop  this season, by  b rin g 
ing us you r cottonseed and obtain ing 
C O T T O N S E E D  M EAL and HULLS 
— efficient, econom ical livestock feeds.

It pays to  " p i c k ”  y o u r  feed  
crop , by g iv in g  you r livestock 
feed in LLLD form ! M arket 
y ou r cottonseed, and secure

C # T T #  N 
PICKERS

I

UNCLE SAM’S 
SELECTIVE 

SERVICE
(Editor’» Note: The following is 

a aerie» of queation» und answer* 
on the peacetime military train
ing program which have been pre
pared under the direction «if the 
State director of aelurtlve ervire, 
J. Watt Page.)
Registration— Who i» A lfn te « l

1. y  Who must register on Oc
tober 1*5 umler the »electiv »« v- 
vice program ?

A. Every male citizen «>: Ute 
United State* and every Male alien 
who ha* declared hi.* intention of 
becoming a citizen, must register 
unless he is iqiecifirully exempted 
by law, providing he ha* reached 
his 21st birthday and h:*. m * pass
ed his 'Kith birthday.

2. y. What classes ar> • • | t-
ed from registration?

A. The Selective S> v. • aw 
provides that the only cla*»«/ ex
empt from registration arc mem
bers of the armed force of the 
United States, the National Guard, 
the reserve corp*. the «oast guard, 
the coast and geodetic survey, the 
public health service, and cadets 
ami midshipmen at national mili
tary academies. The staffs of for
eign diplomatic estahlishrrent in 
th«> United State* ar« also • xrmpt.

3. y. Supose a registrant is 
absent from his home voting box 
on registration day. What pro
cedure doe.- he follow’

A. Many registrant*, -at ¡n 
college *tud«-nts. t avehrq oen, 
ami business men, will lx away 
from home on regist ratio-, lay. 
They must go to the nearest poll- 
ing place on that day and - g ter 
Their registration card will then 
be forwarded to the proper pla«i

4. y. Supost a registrant i> .nek 
on registration day. What • xl<! 
he do?

A. Hr* may deputize so « . 
to get a res it rat ion blank h n 
anil to assist him in filling it o. t 
In some cases the person wi‘ le 
too sick to permit registraiio . o 
he will I» allowed to register late 
on presentation of a doctor'* c* r- 
tificate explaining the rt... r
his non-registration.

5. y  Suppose a mfc .... r
ried or suffers from son . physi-
cal ailment which w luid tirak«
impossible for him to perform mil
itary s«r\ ice. I)oe- h« ha to
register?

A. Yes. All per*nn* lx-*... « * : h*

NOTICE nF SHERI I I S  » A l l ;

Thc State of Texas 
County of Knox

By virtue of an al.a- i rd* • <-t 
»ah' issued pursuant ?i> judge
ment degree of thi 50th District 

| Court of Knox county, 1*xa l y 
the Clerk of »aid Court on tr«-2i 't  
day of September A.I). P-4b n .« 
certain suit No. 231- . > x r .it
Munday Independent Sc no« Dist
rict is Plaintiff, and H. D. '1 Craw 
Defendant, in favor «■' said Plain
tiff, for the sum of Twenty-Six 
ami 32-100 Dollar» for taxe-, in
terest, penalty ami costs, /ith in
terest on said s.im at the rati of 
six per cent, per annum from da’.«- 
fixeil by *ai«i judgment, together 
with all cost» of *uit, that being 
the amount of said judgment reial 
«•red in favor of -aid plaintiff, by 
the said 50th District Court of 
Knox County, I have »cited, levxxl 
up, and will, on the first Tuesday 
in November A.D. 1040. th« »am«' 
being the 5th day of .said month, at 
the Court House door of »aid Knox 
county, in the City* < f Benjamin, 
between the hour* of 2 o'clock p. 
m„ and 4 o'clock, p.m., on said day, 
proceed to sell for ca»h to the high
est bidder all the right, till« und 
interest of said defendant in and 
to the following described real 
estnt«' levied upon a.* the property 
of »aid defendant, the same lying 
and being situated in the County of 
Knox and State of Texas, to-wit: 
Lot* Number One (1) and Two (2) 
Ruff Addition to the Towr of Mun
day, Knox County, Texas; «ir upon 
the written r«x|uest of xani deferxl- 
ant or hi.* attorney, a sufficient 
portion thereof to satisfy *aid 
judgment, interest, penultie» and 
c<i.*ts; subject, however, to the right 
of the plaintiff for any other or 
further taxe* on or against »aid 
(xiperty that may not be included 
herein, and the right o f redemp
tion, th«* defendant or any other 
person having an interest, thgreiq, 
to redeem the »aid property, ur 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two year* from thi date of 
»ale in the manner provided by law, 
ami subject to any tithe- and fur 
ther right* the defendant or any
one interested therein, may tx- en
titled to, under the provision* of 
law. Said »ale to lie made by me 
to satisfy the ab«i\*■ described 
judgment, together with int«-reat, 
penalties and costs of suit, ami th 
proce«-d* of said sale to Is applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, ami the 
remainder, if any, to be applied aa 
the law «lireets.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 7th day o f October, li)4t).

I «GDIS CARTWRIGHT, 
Sheriff Knox County, 
Texan.

By Orvel Oapehart. Deputy

ages of 21 and 36, regardless of 
physical handicap* or conditions of 
liepeiidency, must register on Wed
nesday, October 16.

*i V Can a man register late 
witlmut being penalized?

A. Only if he can produce suf
ficient evidence to justify his fail
ure to register on the nation»! 
registration day.

7. Q.- What is the penalty for 
the failure to register?

A. A heavy fine and prison sen
tence is provided for failure to reg
ister. Registration officials will 
make up a list of those failing to 
register, and this will he turned 
over to law enforcement officials 
who will round up the truant*.

• • «
REGISTRATION— The Actual 

Procedure
1. Ij. What, exactly, will the 

r«‘»itrimt have to do on October 
16?

A die will report to his local 
polling place between the hours of 
7 a in. and ‘J p.n on Wednesday, 
Oetohi'i 16, to answer que.*
tion* on a registration form which 
will ho asked b> the registration 
official'

2. 1} How Ion .ill this regi* 
tration take?

A. The registra* u of each in
dividual will requ rc about 20
minut* ■

3. Q What quo ■mu* will be 
asked?

V The legist1.1 mi. form in- 
i lu*l« 'i queation» «H tin rcgistrai .’.* 
name, age, mail uil<irc.--. telephone 
number, employer'.- • ante a< I ad
dress, (he place and date of birth, 
the citizenship, and the name of a 
*•■e relative of the registrant*.

t Is a physical description 
oqtin.il on the leg -1 ration blank '

\ A brief physical description
• vii4 I»- made by the registrar not
ing, the race, height, build, color of 
hair ami eyes, complexion, amt 
obvious physical defects of each 
regi* 1 rant.

5. Ij. Will the i gistrant swtar 
t hi« answers’

A Yes. Aftei the form 
fill*tl, the registrai will read tin 
an, wei . back to the registrant 
win, will then sign the registra- 
11• .i fiiim with the declaration that 
to i answers are true. The regis
trar xviIt also sign the form.

t What p mf will an indi-
d i..t In« e that In a* registered 

\ After the form Is filled in,
• h ..gistrunt ¡.* given a certifi
cate shewing that h- ha- already 
r«>gi: tered.

7. Ij Will it lie necessary to 
k««;i these registration eertifi-
* ¿1*0- '

3 ft*. Th* resignation cer
tificate must be carrie«l at all 
• iin* .'i, that it can be presented 
on it, lour,d to law enforcement or 
ehctiv* service officials. The reg

istrant must also notify his local 
board immediately of any change 
ef iihtr« •• s.

Hon • wives used to spend much 
tin»«' bringing ‘string’ Ix'ans, hut 
new varieties brought out in the 
p.c t lew years have few or no 
.-triug That’, why ‘string’ brans 
are now i ailed ‘ snap’ beans.

1‘ iob.iblc production of peanut» 
in the United States for 1!*40 has 
Ix'.’ ii • •■* at 1,521.705,000 pounds, 2b 
P* i cent above last year's produc
tion. In 103!* Texas produced 129,- 
42.9,IMS) pound*, and estimates place 
the 1940 figure at 159,000,000.

Giv. mi :* chicken *alad.” *aid 
a .Indent in the Co-op.

'Du you want the 40-cent one or 
the 50 cent one?”  asked the wait- 
r«‘»"

“ V/Imt* the difference"”
I he 40-cent ones are made of 

vi I .mil pork, and the 50-rent om - 
ari in.ide of tunu."

New Slogan For 
Month Adopted

By W. T. U. Co.
Better time* for West Texas un

foreseen by the West Texas Util
ities, which this month is changing 
it» advertising slogan from “ In
vite a friend to West Texas" to 
“ Invite a new business to West 
Texas the land of Opportunity."

The company, according to Ar
thur Mitchell, local manager, an
ticipates a shifting of industry and 
business and believe* that the 
Southwest will capture a good-sized 
portion of the flow from eastern 
commercial centers.

“ We in West Texas have many 
advantages to offer most types >f 
industry,”  he declared, "and it i* 
up to all of us to help publicize 
the fact and secure new concerns 
which will bring new money to ou*1 
community as well as consume 
more of our agricultural products."

lie mentioned West Texas mild 
climate, “ good, clean air and plenty 
of space,”  cheap, ample supply of 
fuel ami power, and sujierior liv
ing conditions a - being among as
sets which would prove attractive 
to business once "we build up th 
reputation of welcoming private 
initiative ami enterprise."

The tendency toward widespread 
distribution of industry, he added, 
gives West Texas an unu-ual op
portunity to »«-cure self-supporting 
amj community-building ini-.ne-- 
inatitut ions.

The utilities company maintain* 
an industrial department, headed 
by T. J. McCarty and K. M. Field
er, that devotes full time to work 

| with buinesa concerns either al
ready here or seeking desirable lo
cations. The department has ju*t 
completed a detailed survey of 
th«- region’s mineral resources and 
now has available much valuable 
information on the location of 
numerous minerals, which there is 
a wart inns demand, such a* mag I 
nesium and iron ore.

Information also includes data 
on the <|uality and quantity of the 
minerals, thi possibilities of pm 
cessing, cheap fuel and power 
sources, ample water, labor, hous
ing. and transportation facilities.

l.ocaUgroups were invited to call 
upon them “ if thev can be of any

1 The slogan, “ Invite a new busi-1 
ness to West Texas the Land of | 
Opportunity,” will be carried in 
the company's institutional adver
tisings more than 60 newspaper*

' this fall ami winter.

Rhineland News
Mr. and Mr*. John Smith anil 

son, James, were visitors here 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Herring of 
Amarillo, Texas, were visitors her* 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fetsch and 
daughter, Katherine Marie, ar- j 
companied by Mrs. L. 0. Frank
lin, left Saturday for a few days 
visit in Fort Sumner, New Mexico. \

Mr. Bernard Herring returned 
home from Gould, Colorado, after 
completing hi* enrollment with the ; 
Civilian Consi'rvation Corps.

Mr. and Mr*. George Wild* ai d 
I xon. Clarence, and daughter Luis, 

of Wichita Falls are visiting in the I 
home of his purents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herring i 
and sons, Bernard and Johnnie.' 
ncompanied by Mr. Fred Decker. 
Sr., were in Wichita Falls la ;

■ Monday.
Mrs. Leo W ilde and daughter*.

I Janice, Clarice and Marilyn, of

W INTER
Winter is coming: - - « don’t be caught 

napping; Winterize your car with Phil
lips bf) Anti-Freeze or Prestone . . .  with 
a station that really knows how!

REASON ABLE CRICKS HI SI NESS APPRECIATE©

Heaters for Sale . . . Heater Hose ( ’heap 
Heaters Hooked l ’p

EDWARDS 6 6  |
“Service” Almost Perfect 

. . .  Isbell Motors

Albuquerque. New Mexico, arc wa
iting here.

Mr.*. John 1’ey son of Scotland, 
Texas, L* visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehler, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Kuehler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nash of La 
Sam. Texas, are visitors here.

Mr. Martin Wilde, Mrs. Jacob 
Schcffc, and Mr Mary Brenner 
«if Windthorst, Texas, visi'ed heii 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I’ost of lior- 
ger are here for two week's visit 
with Mr.- Lost’* parent* Mr. and 
M' J. T. Bookout.

H VS ODER V I I* *\
Joe Dean Clough was taken to 

the Knox City hospital last Sun 
day night and submitted to an ap
pendectomy on Monday morning. 
He i* reported to lx- doing nicely.

GEORGE Ell.AND ENROLLS
IN 1 .S. AIR CORPS

G. R. Kbaud, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Eiland of Munday ei. 
rolled in the U.S. Air Corp* last 
week end will be in the mechanics 
department.

G. R. left early Monday morn
ing for Denver, Colo., where he 
will be stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahax and 
daughters of Abilene visited Mrs.
Mahan's mother, Mrs. E. M. WB 
on, and ther relative* and in end* 

i here over the week end. Thai 
were h«'re for the Munday Haskel
football game Friday night

BIRTH ANNOI M  F.MENT
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hexriag.

formerly of Munday, ar*- the par 
| ents of a baby boy, Clifford Leon 

born September twenty-eighth.

Mis* Maxie Dingus u? Wichita 
Fall.* visited her parent*., Mr. ari 
Mr- G. W. Dingu». over thr a  eei

I end.

IIERL FROM Cl. VRENDON
Mr. and Mi». G. L  Green af 

Clartmilon spent last week end heir 
with their son and daughter in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greea. Mr. 
Green returned to Clarvndaa Ban 
day afternoon, und Mrs. Greea left 
th«- first of this week for Dallas tu 
visit with «ither relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mitten»
■ pent the week end in Dallas, vi» 
iting friends and attending the
State Fair of Texas

Grady Weaver of .Midland taa* a 
I visitor in Mtu.On\ Iam Hatarday.

J I B * «  ¡¿THRIFT-WISE
,/P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y

• .

Sugar i. . .
Bananas <

Tomatoes no :  
« an*

entrai American

P I C K L K S
«luart

1 0 c
Vanilla Wafers 
Pinto Beans
Pork & Beans

s o  \ p
I’ & G or CRYSTAL WHITE 

7 bars for

2 5 c
Peaches n..™

S A L M O N
ran

1 5 c
Chili Beans. . . .

MEATLOAF
pound

1 5 c
PR I N F S

gallon

2 5 c

1 0  4 6 c
b 5 c

( O F F E R
Folger’. , pound »

2 5 c
2 I V « «ml

»eller» mam* J v v

1 0  3 7 c  
5 c

( A I’Ll FLOW Ell
large head

1 0 c
No Vi Ì 
i am 1 5 c

() LEO
2 pound*

2 5 c
3  2 5 c

CHUCK STEAK
pound

1 9 c _ _ _
FRUIT JUICES

Libby's, Del M»nb

3  for 2 5 c

iiIGGLY WIGGLvi T  .. V ^
“ PAY CASH AND PAY LESS”
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n  UMS SPEAKING
Speaking clans under 
•f Mr. Colley, has 

l giving abort speeches. Five 
U were given by the

1
n
«

n

Munday, Team*
|kl. Saturda> Matinee 

October U -K »

Boyd as “ Hopalnng
’ rii

"Stagecoach W ar ’*
Bussell Hayden, Also 
r ? of “ Dick Tracy’s G- 

«oniedy.

j  Night Only, Oct. 12 
OOL’ IU.K I’KOOK AM

«Gold Kush M aisie"
Aim Sothern and l.ee 

Kara i i s . . . and 
Uanald Harry in

*(*host Valley
Bilden*

also comedy

S carf«, «nd Monday. O ri. 1.1-lt

class Tuesday and Wednesday.
They are working to be more 

natural while speaking before a 
group, and to une more gestures.

The Speech Class has discovered 
that it would be sensible to start 
the preparation of a speech by ask
ing and answering the following 
questions:

1. What is the occasion for the 
meeting?

2. Who are- to be in the audi
ence ?

Why have I lieen invited to 
peak  ?

-1. Who else is to be on the pro
gram and what will be the nature 
of the other contributions?

6. How much time will 1 have?
Other points concerning speech

es studied are: How to approach 
the audienee and how to hold inter
est.

A short method to u*c in speech 
making studied is as follows: Think 
yourself empty, rrad yourself full, 
cull your notes, make a long out
line, then a short outline, memor
ise the short outline and the first 
few words of your s|n*t*ch.

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR'
_  «y BAR LI MRRIS

Veka Gilmer, pictured here, ra-1 temate Sundays Powell races his 
dio's "cameo Cinderella." was own boat, with Ken doing the 

set for an appearance on Radio hard work.
Theatre, Sept 23. as the guest of

Iieave* are falling 
Down and down

That's because 
The fall is here 

ltringinR winter 
Very near.

Midnight," ‘Frosen Alaska," "The 
Lone Mullet," * My Initiation to
Arkansas,”  "Ko>‘s (¡hast" and 
"The Title at Stake."

,/ t
I

If Vs

• • •
Arthur Schwarts, famous as one 

of America's outstanding compos
ers. recently made two radio guest 
appearances In two days -one with 
Lanny Ross and the other with 
Ilka Chase. • • •

Helen Hayes not only will be the 
star of "The Helen Hayes Theatre," 
which will be heard every Sunday

Cecil B. [VMille. after Russell 
Patterson, famed illustrator, 
named her ‘the classic cameo pro
file " She flew from New York to 
Hollywood, returning the "Gone 
With the Wind" cameo brooch to 
Vivien Leigh

h o m e m a k in g  c l a s sic s
The Homemaking Club of Muri 

ady High School hail their first 
regular meeting Wednesday, Oct
ober y, at 3:1b in the Homemaking 
Cottage on the campus o f Munday 
high -chool. Mrs. Conner of Has- 1 
kell » » j their guest speaker. Her j 
subject wa- "Flowers for the 
Home." She gaye demonstrations 
on how to arrange flowers in var
ious shaped vases and bowl-. A 
large number attended. Some o f . 
the mothers came. Margaret \ 
Womble «aid, "We are always glad 
to have our mothers attend our j 
club meetings because their inter- I

Baseball, basketball and football 
are three things w hich help James 
Melton, six-foot singing star of the 
Monday 'phone hour over NBC. 
keep in trim. This summer he cap
tained the softball team known as 
the Crescendos and is currently or
ganising a basketball quintet com
posed of radio artists.

FIRST g r a d e  n e w s
We are papering our house this 

week. Carolyn Hard*free brought 
material to muke curtains ami 
rugs. We «hall begin to furniture 
next week;

Jackie Mayes brought his color 
book to school.

Donald Yarbrough pulled bolls 
last week-end and earned three 
nickels

N'orma Smith made u playhouse 
at home.

Bobbie and Dickie VVaheed went 
to Sunday School and church Sun
day.

Entertainment 
Promised For 

Abilene Fair
West Texas' best

night over CBS starting Sept 29. 
but the diminutive radio, stage and 
screen actress will lie an associate 
producer of the series a- well. This 
marks the first time Miss Hayes 
has had her own radio t heat re. i

When Eddie Cantor, shown here, 
returns to the air on Wednesday 
Oct. 2. in his new “Time to Smile"

Nomination for radio's busiest 
tenor goes to Frank Luther, just 
renewed for "Luncheon at the
Waldorf" over NBC, heard daily 
over MBS in "I'll Never Forget

¿WESTERNER
with WALTER BRENNAN
Ftf » «TORE - DORIS DltHNPQir

Aia» sr ws and comedy

Tarada* and M rd nesd .iy . 
October 15-1Ä

“Knute Rockne, All- 
American”

tg Pat O’Brien, with líale 
and Donald Crisp Also 
J

Tkarsday, Oet 17th 
CAUPON NIGHT S„
your rnpoi -

“IVide and 
IVejudice”

jitam tr Greer Gamón. \!>

fj*t hedps to increase our intuìteat.*

T V first year H»>rnc*ui*«king
C’iass is learning how to aew on

lachine. Some t*:r  the girl»
have never sewed bi ’furir, but wit; h
the hedp of the instruifio r and nome
of the• girls who are fa-ìuiiar with
the i>(icration of the machine, they
«i re 1Larn mg .

The■ second year gr*011]p ha* Stop
ped eunking ami is Iti»aking peu
furiai ns for the lunc)i r

The thmi year gnrls have bee n
Jtudvi:ng color and Inne. The;y art*
read) to select the m.aterial for
their afternoon, .emd*forma! and
ferinail dresses.

»1 IENUE ( 1 \ SSKS
Lai est scientific ehemicaiI ap-

pheat ¡mn*. to agrieultiare are 1M'ing
•«tudtetl by the nicien eia »«4'*> at
VI H s

Soil •1rs* farming \ a i-mall
i* tiemg demonstrated This

t)pe ii*f farTinng mak«a it possihlt-
to pn«duct* on one ac rr in tm.ugh*

and kept continually on the hop 
making numerous record albums. 
In addition, he writes hit songs.• • •

Kate Smith's return to the air
on Friday, Sept 20. found her
ready to give her biggest air series

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
The seventh grades have -elect

ed the names of their English 
clulis, and elected the officer-, re
cently.

The 7-B English Club elected the 
following students as their offi- i 
cers:

President, Troy Bookout.
Vice-President, Roy Bookout.
Secretary, Helen Hay me*.
Reporter, Davie Lei Morgan.
The 7A Citizenship Club elected 

the following officer.-:
President, Dick Owen*.
Vice-President, John Spann.
Secretary. Bernice ltougla-
Reporter, Billie McCraw.
Since thus is Fire Prevention 

Week, they have studied about it, 
and written fin* posters and hope 
to make them successful.

A b i l e n e  
square dance^team* will vie in a 
contest at the Supper Club of the 
West Texus Fair the first three 
nights of the exposition, October 
7, 8 and 1». Cash prizes will be 
awarded.

In addition, an orchestra will 
play for aqua re dancing each night.

Each night, prizes of $10, $-r> and 
$2.50 will lie offered winners, and 
on Wednesday night, October !», 
ull teams will compete for the 
grand prize of $50.

Square dance teams wishing to 
enter the contest may do so by 
writing the West Texas Fair, (¡rov
er Nelson, manager, Abilene, Tex
as.

Spectator scats will 1m* available 
for those not caring to participate 
in dancing.

The square dancing completes a 
versatile entertainment program 
for the Fair which will -upply fun 
needs of Mom, Pop and the kids.

On the grounds all six days and 
nights will be the big Goodman 
Wonder Shows, with its If> carnival

rid«« and 16 »how*, in addition to 
various game booth*. A feature 0f
this will be the scientific fog* ,.f 
freezing in ice a beautiful  ̂
lady clad in a bathing suit.

The last half o f the week will
headline the CaValcade of Star- 
It includes Dixie Dunbar, who with 
her Khythmaire* will bo featured 
in the nightly grandstand show; 
Johnny Davis, who will plav foi 
supper club dancing; Bud Hughes, 
and his trained dogs and magu* 
act; the Dorothy Byton dancing 
girls and Hollo and Verna Pick 
ert, fancy dance artists.

For more practical Dad, there'! 
lie the big Palomino home show 
the first three day* and night« 1»-. 
fore the grandstand. For all th.- 
family, a spectacular four-nine j>.. 
rade is being arranged. In it will 
U beautiful floats from Abilin, 
businesses, and bands and pep 
squads from your own eammuni 
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ferns w.
week end visitors in Dallas, whin 
they visited Mrs. Ferris' broth.-, 
Ralph Binnion, who is teacher an i 
coach m a Dallas high school

\T1 END SALES MEETING
E. W. Harrell was in Abilene la 

Friday where he attendi*d a sal
meeting of John Deer* Tractu* 
dealers of this area. He reported 
a good meting, with attendan 
from all over the southwest.

N. Woodrow Bragg spent th 
week end in Galveston visiting with 
Mrs. Bragg.

• w . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . \ v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . % v . \ v . \ v

program, he w ill follow the advice 
of Jack Bonny and use one of 
NBC's smaller studios Benny in

sists they are better for intimate 
comedy

RESPECT FOR "STAR
SPANGLED BANNER'

Two of Hollywood's most avid 
boat lovers art* Dick Powell and to date Tie-ups wiih movie com- 
Ker> Niles. This month, producer- pames allow the ngstre&s, pic- 
•nnounccr Niles has entered his Mired here, to bring the season's 

skimmer in several races i biggest pictures to her program is 
with Dick serving as crew" On al- j aerial preview.

ro.it growth and vigor of plants is 
»eing demonstrated. M.nera! de
ficiency in plant diet I« lieing 
demonstrated the harmful e f
fect« note«!.

scientifieally balanced soluti, 
thè «ame number of potatoes thal 
would be grown on many Vnore 
acre* t,y thè ..id roethod

The effeets of v ttartnn B-l >n

Seven hundred insects were 
caught and a part of them pinned 
f»r a display by student* of M M. 
S. Special stre.«« was placed on 
collecting and identifying insect 
pest* Lubber grasshoppers, field

crickets, cockroach.--, silver moths, 
-qua-h bugs, pota'o tieetle«. ter
mites and many others were 
caught.

Government bulletins explaining 
how to kill these pests were stud
ied. Other high school groups who 
arc making this study were invited 
to exchange specimens with M ILS. 
Morgan Horan had an outstanding 
collection and Jimmy Silman’ * 
drawing of insect* was the i e«t. 
acording to students of the class.

When M-Day comes -tude- ts of 
the fourth grade of Munday Ele- j 
mentary School will know what to ; 
do when the flag goo* marching 
P**t and the band .-trike- up the 
national anthem.

Carrying out one of the object- . 
ives set by Supt. S. Vida! Colley, \ 
that of patriotism, the fourth grant* 
has made a special study of this 
proji*ct for the pa«' several weeks.

I nder thi direction of Mrs. 
Noble U light and Mr«. Billy 
Cooper the students have learned 
the pledge of allegiance due the 
flag of the United States o f Amer
ica. and they have sung the na
tional anthem. Each student ha- 
draw the flag and also mail, an in
tensive study o f its history. Each ; 
-tudent was given a flag by his 
teacher. The pledge of allegiance  ̂
was printed in chart form and used j 
in the classroom.

Drincipal of the school, L. M. 
Calmer, expressed the opinion that j 
a project o f this nature is very i 
worthwhile for young and old alike

Don’t Take CHANCES
When you butcher hogs bring 
them to our Meat Curing1 Vault 
and have them cured.
This vault gives you a complete 
cure. It keeps the same temper
ature, and your meat will not 
spoil because of weather condi
tions.

. . . I T  S  S A F E  . . . r r s  E C O N O M I C A L !

Banner Ice Co.
VOI K ICE BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRHCt ATKD

GIRI S I’ ll ESE NT
Vili \L PROGR \M

ERI>HM  \ N GOOD
ENGLISH t 1.1 B

The Freshman ( ’ lass has started 
a Good Engli-h club to improve 
their English.

Mr Wi ight'.- e .is« elected Bud
dy (»afford a« reporter.

I'resented in a vocal program 
ia-t week were 70 girls of the 
M.H.S. chorus, the high school 
trio and sextette, ail under the di
rection of Mias Hyleti Holloway, 
director of music in the high school 
and head o f the English depart
ment.

Mi sv Moody*s . las* electee Jean the number*. “ Honey." "Orchids
Ree) •a pro? idt i Marjorie How for Remembrance,'’ !>> the trio.
e:h. ecretary. a"d l-"la Jon< », re- composed .if the following «tudent-:
lM,rter. l'.dl\ Silman, I'aUy Ruth Mitchell

W, have «>ur • eting ever; Kri- and Mary lxn> Beaty.
iluv. Other number* roundly applaud

Th, f i rts! in. «ting was giv en bv 'd  by the high school student- and
some of Mr. Wright's da«s. Talks teachers who met in the auditorium
were given by - "ine boys in the of the elementary building was a
class. *ong by the sextette. The song

Thi• **eeoi d meeting wa* given -nng by this group wa- "Beautiful
by M m 'i [Ki, - cla-s. The talk'* Dreamer.”  The students <>f th.
were on cit ZeiWhip and manner*. -extette were Dolly .Silman, Patsy
F.ight report s were given by girl*. Ruth Mitchell,^ean Martin, Evelyn

—— Midi raw, Mary Lois Beaty, and
NEW S FRI M 1 HE Audry Nell Phillip-

Air Raids...Ships Torpedoed 
Armies Slaughtered

LATEST NEWS AT LOWEST COST

SECOND (,|{ \ni:

IV., pupils n the second grade 
'■(••re in W a hita Falla .Saturday. 
They wen- Jean Green and Arlene

i Zei*-el. Jean gave a report on the 
jubilee tha’ was being held there.

Subscribe today for a daily newspaper that provides you with 
the Associated Press, United Press and International News 
Service.

Greatly appreciated arc-rding 
to those present were the old and 
new  compositions, "Kentucky 
Bala*.” "The Glow Worm," "Sierra 
Sui .' md “ God Bles.- Amer a."

BIG MONEY-SAVING OFFER

J F  Cil Wichita Daily TimesU U  (OAB.T AND SUNDAY)

or th*

Wichita Falls Record News
(D  AILY W ITH  SI V IM  Y TIM ES I 

ONE M 'l . l  TEA K  BT 'a  XII IN T E X A S  A VI) O K LA H O M  A OV1.T

R E G U L A R  P R I C E  $ 8 . 0 0 -  S A V E S  Y O U  $2.r>0r
C o m p a r e  th* news 
brought to you by Th* 
Tim** and Record News 
with other city dailies 
and you will find hours 
later dispatches.

it», mtfl i j iW ia r /in r  /<

She reported many queer looking 
people in <dd-fu«hioned dresses 
were there.

James .Simpson m all dreaded up 
| this week. He say* that it i* to go 

with the new car that they have at , 
hi* home.

Bum* IVan Sugg* doe* no for
get to gn to Sunday School and 
church werever »he goe*. She wa* 
at Winter« Sunday and attended
there.

Jurhir Cockrell took a vacation 
Friday and went to .Seymour.

Iowan Weaver ha* entered the 
.-econd grade from the College 
Height* »chool in Big Spring. She 
will be here until her father get* 
well.

■ Charles Elmo Morrow report*
; that hi* father'* filling station 

wa« robt>e<I Friday night. There 
1 wa* quite a discussion abbot the 
; matter.

Betty ( ’onwell ha* a new perma
nent and now *he is a curlytop.

Twenty-twp boys and girl» in the 
«econd grade went to church and 
Sunday school. That was five more 
than went la*t Sunday.

The cool night* make us think 
that winter is not far away. We 
hare learned a little poem about 
autumn. Here it la:

Falling Leave* 
Yellow and orange, 
Red and brown.

SENIOR ENGLISH
Some of the Sophomoi. an.i 

Senior English student* o f Mun- 
day High Sch .i ’ ead .• many a- 
JO -tone* in a unit of study on the 
•hort story that i* being finished 
this week.

The objectives of this unit, ac- 
cording to the teacher, Miss Hylen 
Holloway, were to widen the hori
zon of extensive reading, to de
velop a better understanding of 
human nature and a more sympa
thetic and tolerant attitude to
ward others, to develop desirable 
attitudes and ideals, to develop an 
appreciation of the beautiful, to 
develop an appreciation for the | 
artistry of expression, and finally 
to develop an appreciation of good . 
literature and the habit of reading ' 
as a leisure time activity.

The average number of stories i 
read outside of class wa« twenty. 
Student* said their favorite- were 1 
•*oe. O Henry, Bret Harte. Jack 
London and A. Uonar Doyle.

The Senior*' stories were not 
confined to English writers and 
their favorite* included Kipling. 
H. G. Well*, Mansfield and Doyle.

The culminating activity waa the 
writing o f an original short itory. 
The subjects were selected by th< 
students and among the sujects 
used these appear most interest
ing: "Victory,”  “ Highway Eighty ‘
« e i .  , ■ i.    «  - - - - »» iel*"The Chinea« Reporter," “ The
Smuggle!«," "A t the Strok* of

H A R V E S T
S P E C I A L S

Harvest time is in full swing, and the 
Economy Store is celebrating with Har
vest Specials throughout the entire store. 
< >ur store is jammed full of merchandise, 
and new items are arriving daily. You’ll 
find what you want at the Economy Store 
. . . and at prices that are amazingly low.

Here are a few of our Harvest Specials 

One lot of

Justin Boots
$ Q . 1 9 5In black only, a regular 

$16.50 value, to be closed 
out at only .. ______

Men’s Cowboy 
Boots

in black or brown, real firm 
arch, only

$ 5 . 7 5
(Inc lad of

Boys’ Suits
¡o Hin*- or green. Size« <t t
14. only

$ 5 . 7 5

JUST ARRI Y HD—  
A beautiful line of

Men’s Suits
to lie sold at

$ 1 6 . 7 5
Children’s 

School Shoes
Dlack and brown, leather
sole*, only —

9 8 c

The
Economy Store

JIMMIE SILMAN, Mgr.
A A V rfW A rfW rfV W ^W IA W « W ^ ^ / ^ A W / A V W V W W V W W ¿

* >
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Story of “The Law West of the Pecos”
c

i

the immunity i# not one that ap- 
plie* to a «ingle isolated gland, but
protects the entire system an»in«t
a recurrence of mumps.

Roomer: “ I hear ther» is a »can* 
dal out on our rooming house.”  

Landlady: ” 1 don’t know, but 
there will be a rumqr (roomer) out 
Saturday if you dont pay your 
back rent.”

L

Gary Cooper recently shook 
hands with a man who heard Tex
as' historic Judge Roy Bean sen
tence eleven cowmen to their death, 
who saw Bean escape from a hang
ing, and who took part in activit
ies prior to Bean’s trip to Fort Da 
via to see the beauteous Lily Lang
try.

The man is 82-year-old  Cal 
Cohen, former clown and associate 
of Bcun's as bartender in his com
bination saloon ami courthouse and 
later as a friend of the redoubtable 
saloonkeeper who forced his rul
ings upon a frontier population 
“ West Of the Pecos."

Cohen’ s identity was revealed 
when he visited the set of Samuel 
Goldwyn’s “ The Westerner,” which 
stars Cooper and is slated to begin 
a run at the Roxy Theatre on 
Sunday and Monday. He came at 
the invitation of Director William 
Wyler, who desired first-hand in
formation about Bean, whose part 
in the film is playep by Walter 
Brennan.

When Cohen’s association with 
the Judge was confirmed by letters 
and other documentary evidence, 
»■'tar Cooper pleaded with Producer 
Coldwyn to give the old man a job.

Shortly after that, Cal Cohen 
was again behind the bar o f Judge 
Roy Beau's saloon.

"Twenty years o f my life were 
in close association with Bean,” 
Cohen revealed. "He was the 
West’s most talked-ahout man in 
the early eighties. I saw at least 
a dozen men shot down in his sa
loon. He was a frightening per
son, almost completely illiterate, 
who nominated and elected himself 
justice of the peace in the little 
Texas town of Vinegarroon.

"His one virtue was his love for 
Lily Langtry, whom he never got 
to see after all his plans. She never 
stopped at Fort Davis, as was ad
vertised she merely passed
through Texas at a later date by 
train. Kean ordered me and a few 
other friends to hold up the train 
and bring her into Langtry. For
tunately, we never got that far. He 
died from a natural death, and I 
attended his funeral. I think Mr. 
Brennan has copied his character 
perfectly."

Weekly Health
Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
M.D., State Health Officer 

of Texas

I>r. R. L. Newsom was a visitor 
In Austin over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Wiggins of 
Vera visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Belcher and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. ( ’all lust Saturday and 
Sunday.

PI1ILL-UP WITH
PHILLIPS 66
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing — 
Lee Tires and Tubes

Edwards ‘66’ Station
AT LSHKLL MOTORS

—

I Austin, Texas. Reports to the 
State Health Department this week 
from physicians indicate that the 
prevalence of mumps over Texas is 
reaching a new high in the season
al trend. Total reported cases of 
mumps during the summer just 
ended have exceeded all previous 
years, and the opening o f schools 
with attendance increased conta
gion-possibility among children has 
pushed the total mumps cases to 
additional higher levels to date, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer. announced in Austin this 
week.

Mumps, in itself, is not a partic
ularly serious disease, hut the 
after-effects may be very serious. 
KYicephalitis (inflammation of the 
brain) is a most serious complica
tion which may follow mumps 
since it is apparently caused by 
the virus responsible for mumps. 
In large epidemics, as many as one 
in each hundred mumps patients 
has developed encephalitis. Kn- 
cephalitis may tie followed by per
sonality changes of such character 
as to make the individual useless 
in future life. It causes paralysis 
and palsies, and four per cent of 
the total deaf mutes can trace their 
eondition to mumps in early infan
cy.

Another serious complication 
which may follow mumps is the 
involvement of other glands in the 
body by the mumps virus. Severe 
pain accompanies this manifesta
tion, and such involvement results 
often in sterility of the individual 
for life. It may so closely resemble 
appendicitis that the individual is 
subject to an operation. Peculiar 
infections of the kidney and pan
creas may also result from the 
mumps virus.

Mum|is is contracted through 
close contact with a person who 
either has mumps or is in its pre
liminary stages. Usually there is 
a period of twelve to twentv-one 
days between exposure and illness. 
Typical munqi* reaction is the 
swelling of the puratoid or salivary 
glands. These glands, lying be
neath the angle of the jaw, pro
duce typical swelling of the side of 
the face and neck.

The Texas statutes require that 
mumps cases shall be isolated front 
school for a puriisl of twenty-one 
days at the discretion of the local 
health official. And since compli
cations following mumps may be 
quite serious, every person with 
mumps should remain in bed under 
a physician's care.

The theory that a person who 
I had mumps on one side (involve

ment of single parutoid gland) was 
I not immune on the other side has 

been disproved by recent scientific 
! knowledge. Immunity produced 
I from nfumps (single gland, double 
| gland or many glands) is a long 

lasting immunity and since this 
| disease is a constitutional disease.

•We have lieen married u year 
and never quarreled. If a diffwr-

fe  .ee arises, arid I am right, iny 
nushand gives in.”

"But what if he is right?"
"That has not yet occurred

The will was opened and j > ad 
by the lawyer, as the widow listen
ed in rapt attention.

“ To my beloved wife 1 bequeath 
ul my property, both real and per
sonal,”  read the lawyer, “ including 
my pants, which she ha- wanted to 

I wear for :U> years.”

"And now, doctor, that l it . ¡Id 
' you I am going to marry Anne 
| there’s one thing 1 want !•!«*. off 

my chest.”
"You ju-t tell tm ah lit : ny 

boy.”
"A tattooed heart with the nnnte 

Mabel on it."

COURT DECIHION TO
GIVE I’ROTKiTlON TO

UTILITIES INVESTORS

A federal court decision, giving 
needed protection to the millions 
of people who have invested their 
savings in utilities property only 
to see its value endangered by 
threats of public ownership con
fiscation, recently was handed 
down in the State of Washington 
which forces payment of a fair 
price for any part of a utilities 
system taken over by government 
agencies. Legal authorities regard 
it as having potentially great im
portance, »cording to new reports.

It was held by the court that a 
utility company i > ititled to sev
erance damages when it i- com 
polled to sell a pc ti i of it. s;, - 
ten) to a public utility di-trlct. In 
the case on which the court rend
ered this decision. public own 
ership promoter ivolved must 
pay |6,0<M),000 f  the property 
tiny tried to fo r . the private 
company to sell fm- • i.000,000.

‘ It is obvious t a th( value of 
any part of an • mated utility 
ystt m cannot 1" i iravly judg

ed by the worth 
property it repre-a •its,"
•'«I out in the de ion. "In-tcad, 
the value must be < ablished

f the physical 
it is point-

relation to the whole system If it 
is to be fair and «quitable."

“ In other words, “ the mere 
money value o f  the distribution 
lines serving the city are no ar
biter of their worth to the utility 
as a whole."

One technique of the power so
cialists, it has been recalled, "has 
been to force private utilities to 
sell the best parts of their systems, 
at low prices, and without sever* 
mice damages.”

It is expected that, in the in
terest of fair play, to say nothing 
of the welfare of millions of peo
ple who actually own the utility 
properties, that the Washington 
decisioh will do away with a gross 
injustice.

Famous Stars Of 
Radio To Visit In 

O’lirien on Friday
Bol> and Joe Shelton and their 

recording Sunshine Boys will pre
sent a program in the O’ Brien 
high school gym on Friday night, 
October is.

These boys are heard twice daily 
except Sundays, over radio station 
KGKO. Dalit!.-. They prom is a
full evenings program o f good

clean fun and music.
A loud speaker will be used, and 

everyone esn hear the entire pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
Stamford, visiting with Mr. ilay- 
mes mother, Mrs. C. R. Haymes, 
and his sister, Mrs. c. 1). Hopkins 
and family.

HAS A P P E N D S *?r«n
Ben Wsnslee Bowde» «a s

en to the Knox Citjr 
Tuesday o f last week,
submitted to an appeal 
is reported to be doing

John C. Spann spent task.
day in Denton, visiting His 
ter, Miss /e ll Span, wh* U 
dent in T.S.O.W.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.K .. HOUSES .. HOLS ..  Mt I.ES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot“ ot buyer- are on hand to give highest market price* far 
your liveatutk.

WE lil'Y  HOGS, TAXING YOU 50 UK NTS UNDE* 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R ATLIFF BROS. HILL WHITE, At

NOW WE SELL . . .

SEIBERLING TIRES
For a limited time, we are offering these well known tire.*» a 
the following rock-bottom price«:

4.75-500-19
Reg. Trice

$8.90
Spec. Trice

$5.55
525-550-17 11.45 6.65
600-16 12.40 6.95

. . . the above pr.ces include your old 
tire.-. Seiberling* are guaranteed agam.it 
all road hazards.

SWITCH TO SKIHERLINGS . . . you’ll 
find no better tire for the price on the

We also handle a complete line of 
TEXACO Products and irreswirie.

Texaco Service Sta.
Let I!» Waah and MARFAK Your Car

V in c e n t  Lane Phone 53-K

The Times
ANNOUNCES ITS ANNUAL. . .

O â £ e5 fa s A lo .

TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS
Our annual Bargain Rate is now in effect, giving the people of this trade territory an 
exceptional newspaper value! This Barga in Rate will he continued until further no
tice, saving you as much as 331-3 per cent on The Munday Times.

IF. . .  you live in Knox County or within a 50-mile 
radius of Munday, you can get THE Ml INDAY 
TIMES. Knox County’s leading newspaper, for 
the except ionally low rate of only

(The regular price is $1.50)
IF . . .  you live outside Knox County and outside 
the 50-mil* radius of Munday, your subscription 
rate for The Times will be $ 1 . 5 0  a year

(A Saving of 50 Cents)
DON’T WAlT-tet, us have your Subscription today
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2,000 People OF KNOX ( OUNTY AND THIS TRADE 
AREA SHOULD AVAIL THEMSELVES 

OF THIS OPPORTUNITY! WE WANT EVERY ONE OF YOU TO CONTINUE H A VINO THE 
TIMES *. ‘OMINO TO YOUR ADDRESS. ERIN U. SEND, OR M AIL Y OUR SUBSCRIPTION IN 
TODAY!

We Also Have Attractive Combination Rates with Your Favorite Daily Paper. . .  See 
Us Before You Buv.
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Smday Community Leaders See 
Prosperity Coming For Territory

U. S. Is Haven for These Students

r's Note The following ar- 
^paared in the Abilene Ke- 
-New* on Sunday, October 6, 
■ being reprinted in Hie 

____i k) requtwt:
A general feeling of optimism 

and forthcomniK prosperity in- 
aparak Munday merchants and 
farasera of surrounding territory.

A hamper cotton crop is being 
Inl —  ill il livestock are ill Kood 
..«Makar«' and an ample feed supply 
■ feud m for the winter. It all 
adds up to the rosiest outlook Mun- 
day has Had ill years.

Hare are typical comments of 
representative business and farm 
aaders

W. R. Moore, president of the 
cfeaokfe*’ of commerce: “ The ma 
venal accomplishments of the Mun
day chamber of commerce are 
aiaay aial of much value, but above 
t l  «  the wonderful spirit of eo- 
speratien manifested in the devel
opment of the citizenship <>f Mun 
4a? The fine crops we now have 
wall help to extend our work in 
•very kac of activity "

X  M Terry: “ As a pioneer hotel 
operator and mayor f Monday, 1 
feel tfee pos|>ecU> for Rood business 
are the best in y*ar- 

C. R. Eliott, stockman; ” kiio\ 
c a m , farmers are • ■ «-«l. ’>k more
Brr*t<»-k Plenty • «
to ' irK  -J silo 
■ad more farnu is a 
cattle. Monday 
¡ievatock market, and there is a 
«a d , aarket through local buyer» 
«nd the community livestock aa< 
'jum vales held each Tuesuay 

4.. P. Haker, of Bakei McCart; 
*^lith general comin mis ..: ueua 

I aad th<- fine

W R. MOOR!

of feed us bel n« 
are being filled, 

begin to feed 
the central

eminent aid. We an- piu*i>eriiig 
J. C. Borden real estate dealer; ! 

“Crop conditions in the Monday
j trade territory are the best we have
• had for several years, and with the

known price structure «eing some 
what tietter than in the past, busi- I 
ness conditions for a g«>od fall 
trad« for Munday merchants -hould | 
l>e unni. The location of govern- , 
merit cotton c lä ^ r^  our
local cotton firms in handling the

I 1940 crop has caused a demand 
for additional office space ami help 
m the various lines.” 

l;r.s- I v  •
:«r»k« " 1 Hi I to excellent crop and

* range conditions throughout the : 
trade territory Munday -houli! en

Higher Prices 
Paid for Stock 

During Auction

per I 
-v

fan! that *«■ arc al l .’•»tit for tl thari in *ev®ra! year>.
a i t  fall busini-.«- »« * have had 1 Fited Broach, impleme nt deale 1

•After being tn buMne*»« Mar
R. D. Alluri son, g>,jeer : "'I ihii day for JO years. I am more cor

mt mill hav« the best bu.Ain*Aff« COV- vjnced than ever that the Heart c
« ta g  a longer period, that v Kamou> Ivnox I'rair te ia on
U «r bad 1 several ears.” he greatest farming commun

L  B. fMttenwn, fa rmer: “ Mu Texas Most of eur farn

No in re eager newspaper readers ran be found on the Texas 
Stale College for Women campus than these six students from 
foreign countries who find the daily papers a much better medium 
for keeping up with war-torn homelands than the slow and cen
sored mails. dt

Silvia Marquez looking on from the rear, is from Puerto Rico, 
wants to be a court inteipreter. Conchita Genoves fled Valencia, 
Spain, in January 19(9 with her mother and brothers while her 
father was still a political prisoner. ^

Sonja Aiken front row left, hasn’t been home to Venezuela 
since the summer of 1939. Claude llegur of Brussels, Belgium, 
came to Connecticut to spend a holiday, thinks it safer to stay’ 
here. Maria Luisa Guizon’s parents are still in Madrid, Spain; 
letters from them are always censored. Marthe Thoma- French 
girl from Algiers, had her education in French and German uni
versities interrupted by war. Afl ate glad to be in the United

day is fa.it ted for
quality <> V aia cotton. Yuu

•rH "iod 91 th«- M trade ter
dfer« a g’ «o«l liveatock buiii
»Mt «Itti the - rop«i ami
tfeaoe* i : ««h>|Ntratave ipiritt
«•araiv"’.) ha- a brikrht out h>ok
fur the future.”

Petee larari, precider t o f the
Tesa» Farmers Union: '“ Farrner#

«gram.

id do

'g bigger ea

Aut ■ Supply Co , a new firm, has 
just moved to Munday. and tin 
R1 V has established an office here 
I«« build _vm> mih> of line in the 
Munday territory. I>ue to all th.-, 
and good crop conditions, many un- 
employe«! have found work.”

A Centenarian

A somewhat lighter run of cat
tle and hog» were sold at the live
stock auction sale last Thursday, 
although prices were in line with 
those of last week

Top hogs brought as high as 
$6.10 per hundred, and packer sows 
sold from $1.75 to *6.25. Prices 
paid for cattle during the day 
were:

Beef bulls, $4.50 to $.5.50 
hundred; common light bulls, 
to *6.26; beef cows, $r> to $5.50; 
butcher cows, $4 to *5; canners and 
cutters, |2.50 to *3.75; fat year- ' 
lings, *7.50 to *9.'J5; common year
lings. *5 50 to *7; fat butcher 
calves, $6.50 to *H; common calves, 1 
$5.50 to $6.50; rannie calves, $1.75 j 
to *5.15,

The list of seller» included C. R 
Elliott, C. H. tedding-. Than a 
Allen, Jack Mayes, W. C. Barley, 
A. M Moore, John Ed Jones. A. A. 
Smith, H. II Russell, Henry Jones, 
Buster Ford, H. F. Roden, Lyle 
Stodghill, Lloyd Griffith. Hill 
Gafford, J. A. Caughran, Fred S. 
Broach, l„ Speed, Geo. Hanimack. 
H. F Hirtchinson, Munday; Jim 
Cook, Crowell; E. W Hamoy, Me- 

\ E Me Me I'm 
J O. Cure, J. A. Coates, Gilliland; 

IT . M. W tbrook, Gilliland; J. G.
* Hudson, Civile Burnett, league 
, Ranch, Benjamin; E. R. Lowe, W. 

I-. Thornton, Clyde Patton. John 
Goode, Ross Bat«‘s. Bill Swain. 
Howard W alker, R. U. Jetton. L)i-. 

| onizo Carmona. Goree; Frank Cer- 
veny, C. \. Smith. Munday; Fred 
Broach, Jr., Buddy Tankersley, O.

, T. McElroy, J. V. Denton. H. 15.
I • '. M II W ood Ki n  1 •«, j  

I C. Allison, G. E. Sellers. E. R. Car
penter, Rule; Perry Woods, Pete 
Cooper, John Olson, Seymour, Bob 
M elton, Haskell; V. L. Bowman. 
Weinert.

Buyers included Wichita Meat 
and Provision Co.. Wichita Ealls; I

I. , W. Braaht-ar, Bowie; ( . L. 
Biothers, Shamrock; W. S White,
Jr.. Sentinal, Okla.; Archie Pardue, 
Stamford; W M Trirnmier, Roch
ester; Zeke Bell. Crowell; W. B. 
Ty singer, Crowell; Jim Holmes,
Dundee; C. H. Gidmg», Chester 
Borden, C, R Eliott, Grady Thorn
ton, i 'i Buaby, C l Hoyt 
Lloyd (inffith, John Albus, Ro.' 
Myers, R. .1 Michalik. Munday; 
Perry Woods, John Caussev, Sey
mour; V. J, Peek, Clyde Patton, 
E. R. I .owe, John Goode, Van 
Thornton, J. E. Cuie, John Morris, 
Dan Routon. Dionizo Carmona, Go 
Dan Routon, Dionizo Carmona, Go- 
re««; J. C. Allison, Rule; C. I 
Darnell, E. W. Hamby, Megargel;
J. A. Kinnibrugh, \> ra; l). P. Hall, 
Olney .John Welch, Benjamin; Jack 
Ratliff. G. E Steen, Bob Melton, 
W. S. Grinsley, Haskell, J. M. 
Hradberry, Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts of 
Haskell were visitors here a while 
Friday. They were enroute to l ’et- 
ridia, and went from there to the 
State Fair at Dallas.

Miss Mary Couch of Haskell, 
former teacher in the Munday 
schools, was here Friday night, 
visiting friends ami attending the 
ball game.

HERE FROM PAMPA
Mrs. Bob Couch o f l*ampa »pen«, 

last week end here visiting h.-
mother, Mrs Ora Collins, am! u •«, 
Mr. and Mis. Howard Collin»

Mrs. G. H Smith of Floyda.la, 
Mrs. Guy Guinn and »on of Her
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bark 
er and son of Lockney were wesk 
end visitors in the home of M« 
and Mrs. C. P. Baker.

- n...—  - . - - - I .  ... -  —  ■WIISI.II »  ..

M. T. Chamberlain and funiil. 
of Benjamin were visitors in tow « 
last Saturday.

Sewing Club Has 
Meeting Wednesday 
With Mrs. Hardejrree

The Mystic Weaver» Club n
Wednesday in the h«»me of Mr 1 
S. Hardegrec. At the close of th
sowing period, a dessert plate wa
served to the following member, 
und guests:

Mesdames R. B. Bowden, H P 
Douglas, Chester Borden, Deatmi 
Green, Aaron Edgar, Chester B >w 
den ami the hivste»s, metnlier. 
Guests w««re Mesdatnes R. D. A1 
keison, S Vidal Colley ami l)at< 
Golden.

V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V

S K A T I N G
THREE NIGHTS . . .

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
MONDAY SCHOOL (¡YM

See the
POLO (¿AMES TCH)

SATl RDA Y AFTERNOON mm V
TWO SESSIONS

1 5 c  and 2 5 c
i b W . b 'A b V / A V A V / A V . V A V W Z A V W . V W W W « .

Mr- W I*. Farrington, property a resident of K 
er and i- : « «s woman: “ Mun- years, and had

see happy . gui» a« 
<mr gmmj crop of ci 
«m i«n t is try in. 
as much jf ou: co 
•y'making matt re*

L:„ _ / Jii K . I i g orvAard to on«f of IMMXi health until 1fes-ember 1. 1937,
cotton crop?i in a 1ong I! a htn he -uiTer« «1 s »trope and

1 g«K>d civtton crops ittake 1 has since been .. nfined to his
une ss a •id AO Munda;»' i* room
,i»V . FriMlttlt for the ¡rthday cvlf .«■

Braly, presi«dent of the ; tion were his «ia. Nl ■ « ,
pr#pt*r<

W K
First National Bank, ami chairman
of th« committee tin good roads.

I'lopment.

c over not only good Gore« an 
• crop», but f««r highway other

B. Peek. G«iree. Mi- J. F
rance «>f Munday; sons. J. ««f 

H. M., of Hamlin. Two 
who were unable to at- 

He said the highway tend are D. F„ of Italy , and J R. 
■ enti» let contract J r , o f Weaton, IIL 

t o f paving on high "Dati" ha- .'s . .
Munday. and he ex- 9 great grandchildren, 

i ■ B« • a'll in. county Out-of-town relative» and frie: «i.«
nisi'.' t I. M .« «I M ■ «

*-r o «jct'ive I» Huff, Mrs. H. M. Rawlins of Ham- 
' on lin. .1 F. I. «tränet' o f Mur.dav:

M «da t«» Throckmort( Mr and Mr-. Herbert Je nkins an«i
1 t W«i dai.ghtiT.s. Mr. arui Mr» Ed«l

George w.x** Wiehit;« W«► rlow of Sweetwater, Okla , th1
Falls the latter part of 1 Ma-1 wi'ek. l»t'1er a • Ht» Raw lins.
»'„et udir«* the Jubilee celle bra tion.

tl '1 - Je>< Iturmson were 
ta Fall» the latter part of
I. attending the jubilee cel-

• andalou* to charge u* $10 
' g the car only three or 
es,“  proteateti the motor-

J. R. 11 lad) li.tw.in> >'t Gore«
celebrateti hi» lOOth ii: thilay ’ on 
Thur*tiay. Orto!« H. He h ti b«*en

county for 31 
active and in

MID I III MIDI \\D

Mr». Raynn d Jones and daugh
ter. Mildred, former residents of 

«■tty, moved to Midland, T fias, 
u-t Friday Mi»s Bonnie Jones, 

another daughter, will remain in 
Munday for tin remainder of the 
school year.

«1 d« ar' replied hub- County Supt Merick McGaughey 
'•mg it t \r got my of Benjamin »»• here Tuesday on 

«iffi« lai business.

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  &

Home Folks:
Do Your Shopping BEFORE Saturday Evening. . .
 ̂oil avoid the jam . . .  vet vret t irst choice at Fruits and vege

tables and Meals and we can «five you belter Service!

I«

r*xjtr of far rarm+Ai *r*wf
- * • it/ * ........ .
fifi& m m f MAu 7Mg s f  p

TAUTf C¥ Pm * A f f i  f<-,
U aa*a.+a4 #vP *

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY NOON ONLY!
EGGS, No. 1 ca n d led . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  doz 3 5 c
GRAPES, seedless or Tokay. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2  lbs 9 c
PICNIC HAMS. . . . . . . . . . . . ’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 1 2 K c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can (limit 3 cans) . . . . . . . each 5 c
m \ f i > n n \ i h  vKM‘ " Ks  ' " i K r o i i ' » r
l  \ / i ? H  XRMOI |{ > SI \R pi RE HOG I.ARD

Remember. . .  Prices good ’til Saturday noon
FRILLS RFLOW (i(K)l> THOt (JH NEXT TUESDAY . . .

8 lb. Carton 6,V
I Ih. Carton 33r

/*
Cm/ Ut r*tf t  cm ftUtfMA fef A » « * /•  I

Wer# Om +* ** vv f*try *¿*»1 iw/m rnm < r
ft A*t*’***» nfCUßf'ip PA

f*9 */ f <#*<(

- — ^ 1  -A

&»*«T y r»» r mtcomv pc otte i *»«,» 
rircniicAv cowovNy i*nmv rara i ancvv» •»«»«'«« «  «*r«*n it* w  '«  ca/uOà* *

Cabbage ■ 
Spuds « ..i..,,,«..
Milk

rc-h firm

R od«

Ih

6 > M M ,l.  or 
3 TALI. can»

2 c  
» 2 5 c  

1 8 c

Peanut Butter 2 3 c  
Meal 1 0  ~  2 5 c
Coffee Maxw rl lluu.-r 3  * *  6 8 c

M  W t KOI* 
SHELLED PECANS I I KM BAG :13c

t (ItttU’ t* BAG l(4c

Dates . 
Rice :

V m
ro|>

hit«*
HUM

? i»l. pitted 
1 iti pitted m Apples 

2  A  1 5 c  Cooking Oil
88 si/«- deli« kius do/ 2 9 c

1-2 gal. jug 
1 gal jug

.Hr
77c

I'U KI.KD

Margarine « « l i e  Pigs Feet 
SUMMER SAUSAGE

,,/ , ,r  1^*C
lb 1 5 c

M 111.RE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO V.

M UN DAY.'

life« r»Bt. itt#u Ai I *•*•/ r *■"

«


